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i RESPONSE FAVORABLE TO NEW COUNTY EXTENSION ACT ' 

"The Yalue of the county co-operative 
exten ion act passed by the' 1923 legis
lature is a ir ady proven," says F. E. 
Balmer, state leader of county agents. 
"The purpose of the act is to ec•.1re bet
te r understanding and a better ba is of 
co-operation between county commission
ers and other agencies in support of the 
county extension service. The action 
taken by counties throughout the state to 
date has indicated that the new arrange
ment w ill r esult in improved administra
tion of and co-operation in the service." 

In Ottertail county the co-operat ive 
extension committee was organized, the 
budget agreed upon, and an appropria
tion of $'3,000 made for the support of 
two agents the coming year. 

In Faribault county a joint meeting of 
the county board and the farm bureau 
board was held at Blue Earth, May 19. 
Provisions of the new act we re discussed 
and approved. The county extension 
conunittee organized, formulated a budget 
and by r esolution recommended that 
$2,ooo of county funds be set as ide fo r 
the support of the work the coming year. 

N ew Agent in H ubbard 
The county exten ion conpnittee in 

Hubbard ~aunty likely has the honor of 
being the first committee in the state to 
employ a county agent, this being one of 
the duties of this new board. This action 
was taken at a meeting of the extension 
committee May 19. At former meetings 
of the county commissioners and the 
farm bureau board, additional representa
tives to serve on the extension commit
tee were 2ppointed. The members of 
this committee fo rmulated a budget, 
recommended an appropriation of $2,200 
fo r both the county agent work and the 
joint home demonstrat ion ervice, and, 
fo ll owing this action, cons idered candi
date for the cou nty agent position, r e
su lting in the election of Fred Idtse, who 
will begin work June 15. 

In Houston county the fa rm bureau 
board met May 8, 2nd elected its fourth 
member of the extension conunittee, 
which met with the county commis ion
er in th e afterno'on. perfected the neces
sary organi zation and went over the bud
get. The· county commiss ioners appro
priated $1,500 to ca rry on the w9rk the 
corning year. A joint meeting is planned 
fo r June I fo r fu rthe r bu iness. 

The county comrni ss ioners of Meeker 
county appointed 0 . H . Hal vorson a a 
member of the county extension commit
tee together with J. A. Simonson, county 
auditor, rnd J. H. Littell. 'chairman of 
the board ex-officio members. 

Scott First to Consider Act 
Scott county was likely the first in the 

state where co nsideration was given to 
the new act by the county commissioners 

and the farm bu reau board members. 
On Apri l 20, the day follow ing the ad
journment of the legislature, the fa rm 
bureau board wzs in >ession and called 
into its meeting the chai rman of the coun
ty commissioners and the county auditor 
at which time the provisions of the new 
act were discussed . 

The county extension committee was 
organized in vVinona county May 19. 
F rom Nobles county comes the report 
that "the personnel of the extension com
mittee is completed and there w ill be a 
meeting soon which w ill be called by the 
county auditor." 

Steps are under way for the organiza
tion of the county extension committee 
in W abasha county. Commissioners in 
Wilkin county on May 4 elected Cam
mi sioner Stegge as a member of the 
county extension committee to serve w ith 
the chairman of the board and the coun
ty aud itor. The far m bureau board of 
Stevens county on May 15 elected its 
r equired members on the extens ion com
mit~ee and discussed plans fo r compliance 
with the new act. In Pennington Gounty 
the farm bureau board held a meeting 
w ith the county commissioners May 18 
and perfected the organ ization of the 
county ·exten ion committee. Sim il ar 
act ion was taken on the same elate in 
Roseau county. 

In Goodhue county the county commis
sioners requested the fa rm bureau board 
to meet w ith them May 28 to organize 
the extension committee. The fa rm bu
reau boa rd on May 4 elected T. 0. Sun
dry as the fo ur th far m bureau member 
on the extension commit tee. 

Dodge County Organ ized 
In Dodge coun ty the committee repre

sent ing the fa rm bureau met with the 
commissioners April 26, outlinin g to them 
the leading features of the new law. The 
county auditor arran~ecl for a joint meet
in g of the two bodies JI.fay 24 to organize 
the county extension comm ittee. 

The cou nty board of \ i\Tadena will ap
point the fourth member of the extension 
committee the first Tuesday of June when 
the committee will organ ize. 

In Redwood county the far m bureau 
board is meeting Tue day. June 5, fo r 
the pu rpose of making further olans and 
complet in g the orga ni zation of the exten
sion committee. At th<t elate they wil l 
go over the past year's expenditure and 
outline the budget for the coming year. 

In Lincoln county the extension com
mittee is or.ganized and includes N. N . 
\i\Togensen, T yler. fa rm bureau pres ident, 
chairman; A. L. Swenson, cou nty auditor, 
secretary ; C. C. Spanton. farm bureau 
director, vice cha irman ; Gunder Bc- rclal , 
fa rm bu reau secretary; C. 0 . Nelson, 
chairman of the county commiss ioners; 
George I-Iausewedcll, cou nty commi sion-

er. The committee meets early in June 
to make the budget. 

Lake of the \ i\Toods county has or
gani zed its county extens ion committee 
and formulated a budget. Assurance has 
been given that a county appropriation 
of $1,500 will be made. In Cook county 
the farm bureau officials and members of 
the county board will get together early 
in J une to perfect organization. 

In Steele county the members of the 
county extens ion committee have , been 
appointed and the county auditor will 
call a meeting of the committee in June. 
Steps are under way to perfect organiza
tion in M urray county. H ennepin county 
w ill organi ze at the June meeting. Pre
liminary steps were taken to organ ize in 
Renville county at the annual meeting of 
the farm bureau May 18. The extens ion 
committee in K andiyohi county wi ll be 
organized June 5. 

St . Louis and P ipestone 
In St. Louis county the budget is al

ready organi zed fo r the year beginn ing 
J anuary r. Assurance is g iven that full 
co-operation vvill be extended by the 
county commiss ioners, the county aud itor, 
and the St. Louis County Club in com
pliance w ith the law. 

In Pipestone county the joint r ep re
sentatives of the fa rm bureau board and 
the county comm iss ioners organized the 
county e.,-...: tens ion co111mittee May 15. R. 
G. Lar on, from Ihl en, serves on the 
county board in addit ion to the chairman 
and the cou nty auditor. E . G. Wi lson. 
al so from Ihlen, wc>s selected as the 
additional farm bureau member on the 
committee. The county board has al ready 
made its approp r iation. 

Step are under way in Ca rver county 
for the orga nization of the extens ion 
committee. In Mahnomen county the ex
tension committee wi ll organize at the 
June meeting of the county boa rd. The 
appropriat ion already has been made. 

T he following appropriations have al
ready been granted for the coming year: 
Bigstone ...... $1 1 500 
:R rown . . . . . . . 2.000 
Carlton . ...... 2 1 300 
Chisago ....... 2 , 000 
Henn epin .. . .. 5 , 000 
Houston .. .... 1,500 
Itasca . . 3,000 
Kooch iching .. . :i,Ooo 

Kan a bec ... .. . $r.500 
Mahnon1en . . . . I .500 
Otrertail ...... 3 ,0 00 
Pipestone ..... 1 1 5 0 0 
Ramsey .... . .. 2. 5 0 0 
St. Louis .... . r 4.000 
\Vatonwan .... 3,000 

The commissioner< of 
vVabasha counties at recent 
creased their appropriat ions 
year's work by $500. 

Dorl <T t:> ... n~ 
meetings in
fo r the pa t 

Spraying R ings Organized 

O rchardi sts of Vlaseca county have 
org<nized seven spray rings and have 
orclered eq uipment and sprayin g material 
sufficient to pray r ,030 t rees. T wo r ings 
have been organized in vVabasha county. 
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MISS SHEPPERD T O. 
LEA VE "U" ON JULY r 

Hom!1 Economics Teach~r of Early 
Formative Period and Extensio n 
Worker in Later Days Resigns. 

Actively identified for 27 consecutive 
y ar in the work of the home economics 
and extension divisions 2t Univers ity 
Farm, ,\[iss ] uniata L. hepperd recently 
tendered her resignation and will retire 
from the un iversily July I. 

Miss heppcrcl's first years were spent 
on a farm in ;oulh rn lowa. Her early 
education wa obtained in district chool. 
academy, normal chool, and he received 
the college degree of B.A. in r88I. After 
three yea r of te2ching and study in 
California, Oregon, and Idaho, she re
turned lo Iowa and took po t graduate 
work in Drake Univer ity where she re
ce ived the degree of Master of Arts. 

Her first work in Minnesota was in 
connection with the farmer ' institute in 
the winter of 1890-91, when she went 
about the tate with the institute corps 
and gave lectures 2nd demon trations at 
the institute meetings. 

The following summer he took a 
cour e in cookery at Chautauqua; was 
for two years head of the culinary de
partment of the Jackson sanatorium at 
Dansville, N. Y., then took a course in 
domestic cience in Pr2tt Institute, Brook
lyn. 

To Univer sity Farm in 1894 
In the pring of 1894 the faculty of 

the Minnesota School of Agriculture de
cided to offer a four weeks summer 
course in domestic science to women. For 
s me years there had been someth ing o f 
a demand for a cou1:se for farm girls in 
the schoo l. This summer course was sug
gested as a sort of experiment to deter
mine whether or not there was a real 
demand fo r in truction of this kind . 
The course was well attended, and was 
continued the following three summers, 
or until the course for girls was offered 
in the regular school year. Miss Shep
perd was employed to teach the cooking 
the first summer, but the fo llowing two 
ummer she wa attending summer ses

sio ns at Pratt Institute, and the cooking 
at niver ity Farm summer school was 
taught by Miss Mary Thompson, after
\\'ard llfrs. T. A. Hover tad. 

III i s Shepperd returned to l\Iinnesota· 
in the fall of 1896 and wa given the 
management of the school dining hall. 
She aga in taught in the summer chool 
of 1897, and at the opening of the school 
yea r, in addition to the dining ha ll man
agement, was given ch2rge o f the do
mest ic cicncc \\'Ork for the girl who 
were then admitted to the school for the 
first tim . The in truction given the 
girl by l\[iss hepperd and her a. sistant, 
1d i Mary L. Bull. included elect ion of 
f<;>od mater ials, preserving o f foods, plan
n111g of mea ls, cooking and erving foods 
of a ll kinds, home s::i nitation, laundering 
dry clean ing, etc. ' 

Helps to Start College Course 
r\ fter the work was well .tarted with 

th g irl iii the chool com ~c, there began 
to be hea rd whi perings of a need for a 
coll ege cour e in home economic . uch 
a course was ou tlined by :\[is heppcrd 
and other members of the faculty, and in 
th e fall of 1900 two young worn n who 
had finished the schoo l course were reg
i tercel a the fir t tudent in the uni 
ver ity cour e in home economic . In 
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1914, at the time :Miss Shepperd resigned 
her work in the school and college to 
take up extension work, the number of 
home economic students had increased 
to 2II, and there had been 26 who had 
taken their B.S. degree i1~ that course. 

During this time initial steps were 
taken in severa l plans which afterward 
had far reaching results. Among these 
may be mentioned the formation of a 
home econom ics society which developed 
into the Phi Upsilon Omicron sorority, 
now a national organization; the renting 
of a I1ou e by a group of college girls 
for th·e purpose of practice in home 
management, which resu lted in this kind 
of wor)< being established as a part of the 
regular course; the planning of a build
ing for the home eco nomics division 
which re ulted in the appropriation by 
the legislature of money for the first 
part of the present home economics build
ing. 

Si11ce 1914 Miss Shepperd has been 
with the agricultural extension divi ion, 
devoting her time and energy to helping 
farm women with their problems of house 
planning and management. She has given 
especial attention to the matter of water 
upply including sewage ystem for farm 

homes, and h2 tried to show how prac
tical, low cos·t water system may be 
in stalled in the farm homes and thus do 
away with the drudgery of carrying 
water for household purpo e . 

:;..riss Shepperd is the author of a book 
on laundry work and one on household 
science and joint author with Prof. E. A. 
Stewart of 8 bulletin on low cost water 
systems for farm home . . The books were 
the outgrowth of her work in the school 
and college of agriculture. At that time 
there were almost 110 good books on these 
subj ect , and the pioneer teachers were 
obi iged to write their own text . 

Mi s hepperd \\'ill continue to make 
her home near the campus which o long 
ha:• been the scene o f her fa ithful and 
co n cientious . en-ice for the girls and 
farm ~1·omen o f the state. Here among 
th friend of old <: nd later days she will 
re t and do ome things often planned 
but de fe rred for lack of time. Hundreds 
of friend over the tate and in the uni
ver ity regret her retirement and wi .h 
her many ha1)py year . 

CA VE RT REPORTS ON 
CH ICAGO CONFERENCE 

Objectives of F arm Management E x
tension W ork Studied and Discussed 
by N or t hwest Sp ecial ist s. 

vV. L. Ca vert report that the con fer
ence of farm management exten ion 
workers at Chicago 011 :\fay 16, 17, and 
18 wa a great succes , as it resulted in 
a clear tatement of the objectives of 
the 1\1ork and in the exchange of many 
good ideas as to more effective carrying 
out of the work. Among the objecti\'e 
outlined were the follow ing: 

I. To teach farmers to study their in
dividual farm business more closely so 
as to increase their net income over a 
period of yea rs. 

2. To acquaint farmers with the facts 
bearing on economic changes at home 
and abroad so that they may more nearly 
adjust production to demand. 

3. To as ist in correlating the work of 
all e.,-..;:tension forces and developing eco
nomical ly sound extension programs. 

Director F. W. Peck and others pre
sented the view that results in farm 
management extension work cannot be 
mea ured as accurately as such projects 
as pou ltry culling, fert ilizing, lime tests 
and other wor k that gives immediate con
crete results . However, thi does not 
mean but that highly gratifying results 
are being obtained by the farming public 
over a period of years in the way of a 
better understanding of economic factors 
bearing upon agriculture. 

A profitable part of the program was a 
discussion ·of farm management tours 
by Dr. C. E. Lacki, in charge of farm 
management extension work in New 
York state, who said in substance: 

"Vve are holding 25 to 30 tours a year 
and they are rapidly becoming one of 
the most popular phases of our work. 
At these tour we see good cows, but 
we are not interested in good cows alone. 
Likewise we see good fields of crops, 
but · we are not interested in good crops 
alone: but rather in putting these things 
together o as to make a profitable farm. 
These tours enable tho e in attendance 
to see just how this ha been done under 
local conditions." 

Dr. Ladd emphasized the importance 
of selecting farms that are known to be 
financial successes over a period of years. 
It al so helps greatly if the farmers visit
ed are able to give good tatements as 
to why they fol low the practices that 
have been successful in their individual 
cases. 

COUNTY AGENT WORK 
RENEWED IN BIGSTONE 

County c01m111ss1oners of Bigstone 
county at their May meeting voted an 
appropriation for agr icultura l extension 
work. This made possible the renewal 
of county agent work on ] une l after a 
lapse of a little· over one year. The 
office \\'ill be located at Gracevi ll e. R. 
Buchanan, who \vas graduated from the 
Oh io State Agricultural College in 191-I, 
ha been secured as county agent. He 
is well known to the people ·of the county, 
having served as agricu!tural in tructor 
in the Browns Valley high school and 
having been county agent in Roberts 
county, South Dakota, just across the 
line from Big tone county, for five years. 
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Team Demonstrations by Members ·Boys' and Girls' Clubs; 
Suggestions by the State Leader 

(By T. ,\. Erick on) 

Pub! ic clenwnstrations of good fa rm 
and home practices by team of boys' 
and gir ls' club members i one of the 
most effect ive means of gett in g these 
betler ml'thods used. Every standard club 
should have at least one demu11 stratiof1 
team. Every county is entitled tu send 
two or more demonstration teams tu the 
State Fair. These teams should be used 
for demon tration s ct farmers and other 
community clubs, at the county fair, 
school programs, and at other public 
meet in gs. Demon st rat ion hy teams may 
be.: given in any project. 

A club team is made up of two or 
three members who have been selected 
because of their abil ity to demonstrate 
the practices their club is carrying 011. 
Thl' le<' m ;elected should he stro11rr 011 
the subject matter of the ir proj ct' a nd 
al the ·a1ne time he able lo prcst: nl it in 
a guntl way. They sh uld also he gond 
workers. A demonstrat ion team should 
he dressed appropriately for the work to 
be clone, a ll meml crs alike, if .poss ible. 
Overalls would be proper in a demon 
stration dealing with livestock, while for 
a h2ki11g dcmun>lration white is the hl'S t 
color. 

Principles of a Demonstration 
Dcmunstraling is showing how a thin g 

is done by actually doing it and telling 
how. 1\ talk or I clure is not a demon
stration. Present one subj ect in each 
presentation or' one or more phase of a 
ubject. The cold pack method of can

ning may he presented in one demon stra
tion, bul the subject of poultry growing 
would he too large, o 1.elcct one o r two 
ph;·ses, as marketing egg . 

The team members should know the 
sul?jecl lo be presented thoroughly, but 
1l 1 preferable not lo memorize explana
tions. 

Important Parts 
. \ demonstration generally has three 

parts: 
r. The introduction. which may include 

prl'se11tation of the team, a statement o f 
work lo be pre!-«!nled, and brief l'C!fcrence 
lo club activities and the special subject 
given. 
. -· The demon stration proper, which 
includes the main part of the demon
slra_tion, one team member talkin g J.u the 
audience explainin g what is being clone, 
while the other member or members actu
a lly perform some 11art of a ce1'la in 
operat ion, I ike baking bread. The mem
bers rhange off, working and s1)eak ing. 

3. The conclusion, showing results, 
sum ming up main points of the entire 
demon, tration, tJU~stion by the au lience, 
togt'lher with any little variation of an 
e11terlai11 ing nature, as a club song. 
Suggest'ons fo r a Demonstration on 

tl1e Proper Grading, Marketing and 
Storing of Eggs. 
\ I ark ling is one of the important 

s11lijects of extension programs at pres
ent, therefore a suggestive outline is 
submitted for preparing a club dcmon
>l ration team in giving a public presentz
lion of how poultry club members are 
learning to prepare and g rade eggs prnp
erly for market, including the pr · erving 
of eggs. 

POULTRY TEAM DEMONSTRATION; TEAM DEMONSTRA

TION ASSIGNMENTS 

Team Brings One or Two Baskets of M 'xed Eggs Presumably as Brought 
from Nests of Poultry Houses 

Introduction 

Part I. Grading Eggs 

Demons·rator A. 
Discu ses : 

The "seven ~ l<.:ps" in 1112rkct i11 g high 
qu a lity eggs. Exp la in s the three gen
eral grad 'S, "small," ''di1·tics" and large 
·lean marketable eggs while he assi ts 
13 in grading eggs. 

Demonstrator B. 
Crades eggs from mix ture in basket 

placing "dirties" in one ba; ket , the small 
ones in another, the l ~ rgc clean brown 
in a third and the large clean white in a 
fourth. 

(Each basket properly labeled) . 

Part II. Grading Market Eggs 

Demonstrator B. 
Tells of different g rades of markLl 

egg , showing weight o f c<lch g rade ny 
use o f gradt.:r ; g ives reaso ns fo r ''can
di ing" eggs, explains methods of packin g 
<· ml marketing. While speak ing, he packs 
in ca ~.e eggs "candled" by Demonstrator 
A. 

(A chart on wall show in g standa rd 
market grad.:s will help ln cmphas iz:: 
thi s point.) 

Demonstrator A. 
Candles a ll eggs in basket holding 

111 a rl~el eggs. Wh en through , assists 
Dunonstralor D in packing. 

Part III. Preserving Small Eggs for Winter Use 

Demonstrator A. 
Explains methods o f preserving eggs: 
(a) 1n water g lass 
( b) In I imc waler 
( c) l'acking in sail, oats, etc., of in

ferl i le eggs. 
Emphas izes wr lcr gla S$ method. 
Llclps Demonstrator B in using this 

method. 

Demo.nstrator B. 
Prepares waler glass solution, ''ca n

dl es" small eggs separated in Part l . 
packs in ja r and pours on ivater glass 
:- nlution . • 

Part IV. Demonstrating Use of Dirty Eggs 

Demonstrator B. 
Explains proper handling of thi s class 

of eggs, ind method of clea nin g by use 
u f cloth moistened in vinegar. Assists 
Demonstrator A in cleaning eggs o f this 
ela;s. 

Tells how to prevent hav ing thi s kind 
of eggs. 

Demonstrator A. 
Using a cloth moistened in vinegar, 

cleans dirty egg separated in Part l. 

Part V. Demonstrating Containers and Other Equipmen11 Used for Marketing 
and Preserving Eggs 

Demonstrator A. 
Explains cliITcrcnt kinds of i:gg crates, 

pa rcel-post packages, egg grader, etc. · 

Demonstrator B. 
Assi: ls Demonstrator A by showin g 

usl! of those not 2'ready used in demon
st ra tion. 

Conclusion 

Summary, question by th e a udi ence, etc. 
Tote-The material for the subject matter of this el e m ns tration mav be 

had by writing N. E. Chapman, University Farm, St. Paul, M inn . 

Rations Defic!ent in Minerals 

Fi ve farm L·rs in a sing le cmnmun ity in 
I ) od ~e county report cases of dcpr':l ved 
appetite~ in the dairy herds. The rffected 
ra1llc have been fed a liberal grai n ratinn 
an I sila!Ie and hay, bul in most cases 
have h ~ d no clover or legumes of anv 
kind . The cou nty agent says a finely 
p;ro11nd stc;i mecl bonemea l is I .ein g usc'i 
to supply the mineral deficic1icy in the 
ra tion . 

"Promising Work in Sight" 

Good progress is being; made with bull 
as ociation work ir l'vli lk Lacs rn1111tv. 
says tFie county agent. Three I !Glstein 
blocb and two Guernsey blocks ha•! hce11 
organi zed prior lo April. ' 'Interest 
among the farmers in regard lo heller 
stock. especially rurebrcd sires , was 
clearly shown hv the readi nl' ss lo or
ga ni re." s;·ys the af!ent. "Some re:;d 
promi:.ing work is in sight," he adds. 



DAIRY RETURNS LEAD 
ON OWATONNA ROUTE 

R ecords Show that Farmers Increased 
the Production of Butterfat to 195 
Pounds Per Cow in Year. 

( By G. A. Po11rl) 

Dairying was the prin cipal. enterprise 
in L9.!2 on the . farms con s l1lu~111g _ti~ 
Owatonna s t2llst1cal route, t1.1 c cost 1 eL.
ords o f which were wperv1sed by th.e 
farm manage111<!nl divis ion of the U111~ 
vL· r s ity o f i'l'i inncsota . . Nea r ly 56. pc1 
rent o f thl: total recc 11)ts. were from 
th e sa les o f ca ttl e a nd o f dairy produ~ts . 
l ~ro nomica l dairy producti n was an 1!n
portant facto r in building up the net .111-

coml: o f these farm s. I n the fo llowmg 
:. tal~me nt is fou nd a .summary. of the 
avci-agc co Ls of kee1)111 g a dairy cow 
for a yea r and a lso the average co t f 
p roduc in ~ a pound of butterfat and ti~~ 
wage returned by these cows for then 
ca re and feed: 
.r\ vcrn.ge cost or lmll crfat production in 1922 

(pe r cow basis). (J\v<.. rage o f 2 1 farms, 37 1 
cows) -

Fe d: 
Ear corn , 584 lbs. @ .62c per 

$3.62 cw t . . .. . ............ . . . .. . 
Small r rain, 956 lbs. @ $1 .oo 

per C\Vt . .. . .. · ... · · · · · · · · · · 
~ Jill fe ·ds, 117 lhs. @ $1.30 

per t \Vl. . ................. . 
ll ay, mostly ta.me, 2,160 lbs. @ 

$q per to11 ........ . .. . . . . . 
Si lage, 7, 150 lbs. @ $J.25 per 

too . . . . ........... · · · · · · · · · 
Pasture, 1 SS days . ........... . 

T tal feed .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . $47· 13 
Labo r : 

~ I an hours , 162 m 17)1,c ...... $28.35 
ll orsc hours, 6 1,~ @ 1oc....... .65 

- - $29.00 
0th r costs:"' 

I 11tcn•st (11 6 [1Cl' CCIII. . • . • • • • • . $6.57 
Depreeiat iu11 .................• 8. 76 
l\ I isccllancous cash costs....... .46 

--$15.79 
Tola I eost per cow. . . . . . . . • $91.92 

"k immilk crt:di t ......... ... ...... . ... $12.93 

Net cos t of hullcrfat. ..... . . ..... . .. $78.99 
.\ vcrage 11UlllhCr o r pou11ds pt:r COW .. 195 
. ..-\ v ra).!C cost pt' r lb .................. ..to0c 
.·\ vcrag-e selling' price per lb ... . .... ..ts0c 
Rcl'11r11 per farm for ~ .. 859 hours o[ 

man h1h111· .. . . . .......... . .... . .. $67 1.87 
({ rtu111 pl-'1" hn11r or man )alJor. ..... :!J!~ C 

l\ l :111 11rc a11d l"a l f c redi ts ha\•c been assum c..•d 
to offset th e cq ui1m1e11 t, s helter and bull 
charges. 

The cows in clucl ccl in the henls report
ed on were la rgely g rade l lolstci11 s. A 
few purebred I lolste in s were includ cl 
a nd a ls a few Ayrshires, Guerm,cys and 
g rade Shorthorns. Except fo r a small 
qu:rntily o f mill feeds the fe eds re.cl were 
largely home g rown and such as a rc 
a \·a ilahk 0 11 mos t ~linnesota farms. ln 
gcm: r<I tli e feed and care was fa irly 
typ ica l o f th<t g iven da iry cat tl e in the 
l' ett cr dairy sections of the slate. The 
rc~11lt s a n : quite indica ti ve of what might 
lie ex pected with ordina ry farm feeds 
in almost a ny section of the s ta le. 

Good Gains in Production 
It is intc rc ting to note the improve

ment in these herds si nce t lll'se farme rs 
have been keepin g records. I 11 1920 the 
a vcrag prod ucl ion of butterfat per cow 
w<s 167 pound ·, the avcrag co t p r 
pound 82 cc11l and the average selling 
price 7l ce nt s. ln 19-1 the production 
per cow was L 70 pounds a 11d the cost and 
se llin ~ prier 57 ccn ts and 48 cent re
spectively. Last year the protluction rose 
lo 19s pounds per cow. an i11crea. c o f 25 
pound i11 one year. This increased pro
duction amounts lo .+43 pounds per herd. 
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Valuing thi at the avcrzgc price re
ceived, 45)1, cents, we find that this 111-

c rcase a lone added more than $200 to the 
farm er' income. ln s tead of the return 
o f 10 1/3 cents per hour that he re
ceived for the time he spent on his cows 
in 1921, he received 23)1, cents per hour 
in 1922 a nd the cos t of producing a 
pound o f butterfat was S cents under 
the sellin g price. 

Unclouhteclly the annua l report on the 
da iry ente rprise rece ived I,y these fc rm
crs call in g their a ttention to the low pro
duction of their herds and the result ing 
high cost per unit o f [)roduct was a la rge 
factor in the improvem~nt noted. Thi 
is indicated in the fact that for the 
la l two years an average f one cow 
in every five has b~en sold out of tnese 
herds and rep laced by the purch<>se of 
higher produce rs o r by hei fcrs from the 
hel ler cows. The result of this weedi ng 
out procc s is qu ite apparent. fore 
economical feed ing has also result'ccl. 
The use of a l fa! fa hay has increa eel and 
a sav ing o f grain effected . The 195 
pounds o f fat in 1922 wa; <>c lually pro
duced with o ,·er 200 pounds lcs gra in 
than the 170 pounds o f the previous year, 
clue not only lo the high ~ r effic iency of 
Lhc cows but a lso to the better balanced 
rat ions and the in creased use of a l fa! fa. 

Importance of High P roduction 
The importa nce o f high y ie ld of but

terfa t in reduci ng the cost of production 
per pound is well demonstrated in case 
o f indi vidua l herds. The highe!- l pro
ducin g herd in the g roup averaged 238 
pounds of hullerfa t per cow and the cost 
of [)rocluctio n pcT pound was 26 cent 
The I·owest p1·ocl uci ng h rd had a n aver
age o f q 9 pounds per cow produced at 
a cos t n f 55 cents per pound or more 
than twice a much. Th hig her procluc·· 
t iou o f the form~r IPrd was la rgely clue _ 
to the higher t)rod11 ct ive effic iency of the 
cow a nd the g rea te r skill in ca ring fo r 
a nd feed ing th 111, si nce Lhere was little 
di fTc rence in the a mount of Iced per cow 
in the two herd . \!\Then one rec<· lb the 
fact that the average cow in the s tate. 
according to th 1920 census , produced 
only 3,000 pounds o f milk per yea r, 
whcrca these cows a veragccl nearly 6.ooo 
pounds annually. it i apparen t that there 
must be a large number of cows which 
a rc f<lling fa r short of 1ny ing fo r th :: ir 
f ccd a nd care. 

WOMEN O RGANIZING 
TO SAFEGUARD HEALTH 

North a nd south St. Louis county have 
organ ized for nutrition work. R epre
sentative women, 38 in number , from the 
fa rm s the vill ages, ;u~ cl the mi ni ng loca
l1ons have enro ll ed in th e trainin g c lasse,, 
for loca l leaders ar ra nged by Miss Anna 
Tikkrnen. county home demonstra tion 
a~ent, and conduc ted by Mis Lucy Cor
rl111 e1·, ex tension spec ia list in nutrition. 
These St. Louis county women undc1·
s tancl lhe food problems p cul ia r to t. 
Loui> county. l'urthermore, they under
s ta nd the sp c ia l problem of the differ
ent national groups on the ra nge. They 
arc homemakers a nd 111otl1 prs and are de
term ined that their cou nty sha ll lead in 
hea l th <" well as in i1·011 ore. It will be 
intc1·esting to watch the progress of these 
groups. 

THREE DISTRICTS BUILD 
UP CREAM MARKETS 

Cream Shippin g Problem Met and 
Sc lved in Several Communities in 
W estern M in n esota. 

an a community without enough 
cream to ; up1 ort a co-operat ive crc2 111ery 
do a nything to bette r its market for 
cream? That proUem has troubl ed a 
g reat many communities ; it has been 
solved partly at least in Echo, Cotton
wood and Boyd. 

l'armers near Echo met with Cou nty 
\ gent J. 'vV. Lnvlon in ovcmbcr, 1921, 

to o rgan ize a co-opera ti ve creamery. A 
to ta l of the amount of cream that could 
be counted on was obtain eel and found to 
be far too mall to assure a ucce;s ful 
c reamery. A co-operative c ream shi1>
ping a ~ soci<t ion was proposed and or 
ganized. A loca l ma 1~ wa hired on a 
commission ba is, a Luilcling a nd appar-
2lus cc nred and a rrangements made to 
ship c1·eam to the Fairfax cre<mery . The 
associa tion ha ndled 3.500 [Xluncls of but
terfat in ovemher, 6,666 pounds in Dc
cembe1·. a nd 7,076 pound in January. 
The 1·clurns o f pa trons for January was 
$500 more tha n they wou ld have received 
w ithout the a oci2tion . The business 
has continued lo grow; in f.(2rch, 1923, 
319 ca n of c1·cam were shipped as com
pa red to 30 cans the fir l month o f opera
tion. 

Assoc iat ions ha vc been o rgan izcd in 
P.oyd and Cotton wood. A report f rom 
Charles Aamodt, ma nager o f the o tton
wood a ociat ion, shows a good hea lthy 
growth . Sev·en thou :· ncl pounds o f but
terfat were handl ed in A pril a s compared 
lo r ,900 pounds in 1\ugust, th e fir st 
month; a total of 2-".000 pound s of but
terfat were ha ndl ed the fir t n in c and 
nne-ha l f months o f business. The a. so
c ia tion sta rted with 50 patrons and now 
has 125. 

PUREBRED CAMPAIGN 
STARTED IN OLMSTED 

Olmsted is th e latest l'vl inncsota county 
Lo be inv«ded by the worker . in the pure
bred s ire campaign s ta rted by the J\I in
ncsota J lo ls tei n B reeders as oc iation and 
backed by the fa rm burea u, the agricu l
Lu1·a l exten sion se rvice o ( th e univers ity, 
county agent s, banke rs, newspaper men, 
and other indi vidm· ls and in ter sts 

ecrctary R obert Geiger of the a n
cia tion repo rts that 65 purebred bulls 
were sold in icoll t county and that the 
work there has been completed. Some 
o f the fin est reg istered l l.o ls te i11 s from 
the 1 lolstc in center at Northfi eld were 
s lei to da irymen of N icoll et county. 
·1 Iolstein, a nd milking S ho rthorn were 
most in demand. 

Secreta ry Ceig 1· says tha t 53 bull s 
have been sold in v\f;-shin g ton county. 
with the canvass not yet compl eted. 
T hirty-two have bee n placed in l I nne
pin , a nd the cam1n ign is still on. Much 
more work is yet lo be done in :J\1[ower 
cou nty. 

According to the secreta ry there is a 
shortage o f S horthorn bu ll s and help in 
111 cling the demand will be appreciated . 
Th e camn« i1rn fo r pu rebred ires was 
start ed la ·t Fchn1ary and wi ll be pushed 
steadily through the year. · 
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Diagram of Organization Possible Under the N ew Standard 
Co-operative Marketing Act 

(Applicable to Any Agricultural Co mmodity) 
By W. J. Corwin 

C ooPE.RATIVE NARKETING. 
A 5 50 CIATIO>J 

( N'O IY S TOCK) 

The producer becomes a member of a co-operative marketing association, district or otherwise, 
depending upon the nature of the commodity to be handled and other local conditions, but covering a 
sufficient area to secure an economical volume. 

These co-operative marketing associations may unite to form a central agency (usually state 
exchange) to which all the powers of selling, grading, storing, standardizing, etc., may be delegated
all as specified in the membership agreement between the individual association and the central agency. 

The producer's contract or membership agreement with his marketing association may make it 
m 2ndatory upon the association to join the central agency. In case of the egg· and potato contracts, it 
is mandatory when a minimum number of associations have been formed. 

The marketing association may rent warehouse service or the members may agree among them
selves to form a separate warehouse corporation and then the marketing association can contract 
with the warehouse corporation for service. The reason for this is to give legal standing and backing 
to the warehouse receipts. 

If necessary in building or buying warehouses, additional capital from outside investors may be 
used as preferred stock to be paid back in five years. 

T-he marketing association charges its producer members a little more than the actual storage 
and handling cost and this excess is used to pay off the preferred stock. Each producer is credited 
with such deductions and as the preferred stock is paid for it is automatically redistributed as common 
stock to the producers on the basis of their business transacted. . 

The producer delivers his products to his own marketing association, which may sell th_em at 
once or store them with the warehouse corporation and use the storage receipts issued to the marketing 
asrnciation as collateral for loans under the new intermediate credit act or otherwise for making ad
vances to members u ntil the products are all sold. 

The marketing association office may or may not occupy a part of the warehouse, and one mar
keting association may have more than one warehouse within its area. 

New Agent for Sherburne 

Merrill Br b>t, born, reared and ex
perienced on a sand fa rm 2t l\lf ondov i 
in we tern \i\fisconsin, graduate o-f lhc 
vVisconsin College o f Agricu lture, where 
he spec ia li zed in animal hu sb:rndry , was 
elected county agent of Sherburn e coun
ty May 9 and bega n wo rk immediately. 
i\fr. Brobst has had a life train in g on a 
mod rn dairy fa rm and has spent prac
tically a ll his yea rs on the fa rm except 
when in ser vice and for a brief time 
when employed with the Minne!-ota Loan 
and Trust company. 

More Soybeans Planted 
Some 150 farmers of Houston county 

arc growin g soy! ca ns this year for hog
g ing off 'a nd >ilag . 

Many Inquiries; Material Lacking 
The agent in Chi ago county reports 

many inquiries concerning lhc copper 
carbonate lreatmenl fo r seed g rain. The 
wo rk has been handicapped, he says, by 
the g1·eat d iflicu lty found in securin g the 
material fo r this treatment. 

287 Mille Lacs Juniors Enroll 
Final enrol lm ent in Mille Lacs county 

shows that 287 boys 2nd girl s are work
ing on club projects. 

Chicken Thieves Beware 
The Ashland township fa rm bureau 

unit in Dodge cou nty is organ izin g lo 
re1 I chicken thieves. Other units wi ll 
be a. ked to co-operate by forming vig
ilance committees. 

More Alfalfa in Mille Lacs 
Hammargren of Mi ll e Lacs county says 

an average of ten acres of a l fa lfa for 
eve ry township is assu red in his baili
wick. 

Several Becker cou nty fanr.ers will 
fry oul their soil fo r grow ing suga r heels 
this year. About 200 acres will be grown, 
says the agent. 
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nlPORT/\NT AN EM ENT 

11C"ginning the new yea r , July first, the 
reduced apprnpri~t i ons will make ncccs
s iry a rlia11gc in the size of the Extension 
S1· n ·icc cws, which has a lways had 
t'ighl page, a nd occas ionally twelve pages 
to meet a spec ia l demand for in forma
t ion. July first, it will he nccess< ry to 
;idnpl a iour-pagC' sizl~ as sta ndard for 
the )Car. h11t it will he contin ued month
ly as in the past. This means that we 
m11sl hereafter bo il down ou r materia l 
to the minimum and al tempt lo st ress 
only the most important feature 2nd 
special news va luable to 01111ty agents. 
\Ve shall appr ciate hearing directly from 
those receiving the cw both in critic ism 
and in cont ributions for publication. \Ve 
hope lo develop the most intimate contact 
bel ween tli c extens ion workers by means 
11f this ho11 se organ a nd we want the 
;·gents partic11l;irly to frcl that it i. their 
ow n publication and that they are free 
to express th msclvcs thr ugh its col
umns. 

TllE Clll /\GO ONFER1:::1 CE 

Som(' very valuable and very definite 
idt'a s for the development of farm man
ag;C'mC'nl plan s pf work and home projects 
in extension resulted from the meeting 
of these extension forces from the mid
dle western st;itcs at hicago May 16 
to 18. 

It is becoming- apparent lo agricultural 
Ira ck rs th al I here arc c rtain f uncla
mental prohlrms and pri nciple. involved 
in the relation nf agri 11lturc <nd of all 
li11l's of i11clnslry to the type of farm 
home. and the financial ~ urcc . of farm 
business a l tlw prrsrnl time. There i no 
q11l'stio11 hut, thal tlwrc arc fat· reach ing 
rfkrts, not only in farming but in other 
line. of husincs. from lhe prC'scnt finan 
rial situation th;it ron fronts f:irmct·s, hut 
lh<tl funrbnwutall1• the fann home . itu
al inn may rrad1 C'i•rn farthrr in it cfTcct 
11prrn the nation as a whnlc. Thu. we 
find thal llw dC'velopmrnl of the farm 
hnmr is not nn ly a f<rm prnhlcm or a 
!oral ron11111111i ty problem. hut it has sta le 
~nd nalional aspcrls lh;it arc o f f1111da 
mcntal importance. 

l'rnfits in farming constit11lc the basis 
fot· a large p;•rl nf cxtcm.ion work and 
many problems in farm organization and 
in farm economics revolve about the fac-
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tot· that make for profitable farming. 
These should be considered as means lo 
an end r<lher than as an encl in them
selv s, fur the spending of the income 
anrl thr devrlopment of a desirable stand
ard of living which centc1· in th farm 
lwmr arc lhc imp ,rfant factors that 
' ho11ld I c kept in mind. 

The specific rc>commenclations of the 
two con frrcnrrs will he g i,·cn in a sum
marized way in the July issue. 

THE NEW POTATO EXCJ-L\NGI~ 

l~lscwhcrc in this i si;e is mrntioned the 
p ngrcss being made i:1 the preliminary 
organizatin11 work of till' new 111 innc. ola 
l'ota to Growers· Exchange. The prin
c ipk> upon which this organization arc 
based a rc new to 111 in1JLsnla and it would 
J.:: well fllr c 'e ryonc t" cons id ct· c< rcf ully 
the pl;in of nrga nizat'on. It i the first 
large co-op..:ra ti1·c t]lO\Cmcnt of the ccn
tralizC'd type to hL undertaken in the 
middle WC'S t, with the po sible exception 
of tlw Twin City l\l ilk Prnduccr · as
. nciation, which is cornparati,·cly loca l in 
scope. 

' t he g-rcat co-operative development of 
Minn Silla has hcC'll built around the local 
c-o-uperativc ;·s: nciation. The co-opera
tive crla mcrics, elevator , and livestock 
shipping assoc iations arc all loca l in char
acter. \\Ihm a statewide marketing 
mDvcmcnt developed in any one of the. c 
clrpartm nts. it grew up s imply as a fed
eration of lhc.e Jore-ls. The l\finnesota 
Co-opcrati,·e Crcamc1·ies r sociation and 
the Ce ntral Cn .. operativc Comm ission 
company arc f·'derations of locals. They 
arc the natural outgrowth of the situa
tion. They at·c p~dorming \'aluahlc 
. crviccs < nd ha \'C the cnthu iast ic sup1io!'l 
of th i1· mcml'c1·s. 

Th e '· new Po11lo Growers' Exchange 
w ill he an rntircly different sort of co
opcrati1·c ~ssociation . lt will be highly 
centralized, the varioti:,, district as ocia
tions of which it is composed being r ela
tively unimportant. The members will 
be under a five-year binding contract to 
ell all their pnlatocs through the ex

change. The cxchangc.' will h<vc abso
lute C'onlrol O\'Cr the g~ading, packing 
:ind shit)ping of the po:atocs or all m c.'m
bcrs. Lt will cnnlrnl thC' time of selling. 
so as to d islrihutc th e yea1·'s crop gradu
ally over the market. Dy U1c terms of 
ii , organizatinn contra t, it must have 
more than 50 pC' r cenl of the commC'rcial 
pol a to <crc;igc of l'vl innesota under con
t ra rt before it comm~nces to function. 

The .grcat.t"Sl advances in co-opnrat ivc 
markrt 111g 111 rec n t yC'ars have been 
along the lines of the c~nti-alized organi-
7al 111n. Tn the west, south . and cast 
great cn-npcr;it ivc movements have sprung 
up. mostly hascd on this typ~ . On ly i;1 
the north central states has there been 
until .lhis nn largr commodity marketing 
a. ~or 1~t1on of lhC' n:ntra lized type, to 
aftord an opportunity for us tn study it:; 
np~ration at close 1·angc. The I olato 
GrnwPrs' l ~xchangc give. s11rh a n op
porl11nitv. anrl we should avail ourselves 
of it. -

Pig Losses Heavy 

. The C'ady spring J)ig- crop \va. hard hit 
111 JaC"ksnn cn11ntv. reports \ •\i. . J)unlop. 
rnnnty agrnt. who say the l\fat-ch part 
nf the rrnp sustained losses of fullv -o 
per cent. " :i 

llOW 
MlN 

FEDERATIONS MARKET 
ESOTA FARM PRODUCT 

(By Dr. II. ll. Price) 

cveral of the problems of co-operative 
marketing at the central mark t which 
local <S ociat ion arc no t handling sa tis
factorily can obviously be handled equally 
wC'il hy the fed erated and the commodity 
type of organization. These arc: >tand
arclizing production, adjusting production 
lo consumption, stabi lizing production. 
in spect ing 1>roducl en route or at des
tination, handling claims, improving 2c
rounting and business practice, research 
in marketing methods, and the elimina
tion of wasteful competitive methods. 

There arc ! me problems, however. 
11·hich the two types o f organization a rc 
not ha ndling equally well or which they 
~pp •ar no t to be h<: ndl ing equally well. 
Thc.e arc: 

r. Central of quality: the commodity 
type ha hecn developed in market ing 
fn1.its. milk and other perishable product 
wh 1d1 a1-e poorly standarclizccl: control 
of "'.iality is therefore giYcn g reater cm
pha . 1s. The few fcclLrnlccl org<nizatinns 
marketing similar products a lso give much 
attrntion lo thi; problem and have madr 
cq11ally important prog1-c>s. 

. 2. Makin g .. consumption fit produc
t !cn: advcrt1s1ng and sales campaigns 
can . be conducted eq ually well by r ecl
e rat1011s and commoc\ity 1)1·ga nizat ion s 
marketing similar products i r each has 
a sti'ndard izcd product and a large ,·ul
mnc o f busine .. The unphasis on a 
lat·g-e volume of business by the com
modity type is large ly d11e to the fact 
that they have been marketing 1>roclncl; 
I hat lend them selves lo drmand creation. 
J\ I innesota's chief products, grain, live
stock. wool, and potatoes, are not suited 
to. ad1·erti ing. 

3. Regulating the flow of products ' o 
market: the co111111oclity lypr, with it. 
subs1c11uy warehousing corporations, ha s 
an advantage over a federation when 
products arc ;to1·ccl. For wool, cheese 
and some other products. this ad1·antage 
1s of some consequence. For whrat it 
is of 1 iltle o r no i1)1po1·tance. ' 

-'. D · stributing the products: a ccn
t1·al 1zed commodity o rga nization which 
owns the product as soo n a. th e f<rmr>r 
delivers it can direct it to where it is 
most nec.ded to g reater advantage I han 
a federation whC'n the ma1·keb arc ma n\' 
a nrl widely scattered. Th is is imJY>rlan t 
111 marketmg potatoes, wool, <:11d chrl'sc 
FcciC'rat1ons can p1·ohahly . at ishrtorily 
distribute grain. livestock. and butter 
\\'hich ~re markrtcd in high ly clr,·eloped . 
centrali zed ma1·kcts. 

:; Selling: Most of the Minnesota 
federations arc handling farm prodncts 
nn a sc? le that C'nahiC's them to rea lize 
any ga in s fr:im bargaining clue to largc
sr~lc markctmg and to make connections 
with the actual purrhascrs. 

Minnesota federal ions by pooling pro
cl11cts on a community basis have <'voided 
m:iny. in equities in paying fa rmers whirh 
a. rC'g10nal pool cnconnlcrs when pno li1w 
wheat, livestock, polalocs a nd other pro~ 
cl11rts whrn~c qual ity cannot be conlrollcd 
<'nd for which standa1·ds of gradi ng h<vc 
not been dcvelopC'd to 111 •1s11rc all 'of the 
v~ lua blc charartc1·istics. 

Washington CotJ n ty Enrolls 300 

About 300 boys a nd girls have enrolled 
for club work in Washington county. 

I 

I· 
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Minsturdi · Barley (on the Left) Stands Up Well When 
Manchuria (on the R1ght) Lodges 

W OMEN TAKE COURSE 
REFINISHING FURNITURE 

l ~ighty-three women of Duluth have 
finished a th1·ee-lesson course of instruc
tion in refin ish in g furniture during which 
sev ral pieces of furniture were 1·enewed. 

Th in struct ion was given by volunteer 
workers acting a local l~ader to .mall 
groups of women in the ir commurnt1es. 
These loca l leaders had attended local 
leader tra ining ciass s carried on in Du
luth during the winter thr ugh th e co
operation o f the home burea u of the city 
and Mr. Young o f Dunwoody Insti tute, 
i\lf innea pol is. 

T his is one of the phases o f the home 
management proj ect now be ing carried 
on through local leaders in \he twin 
cities. The same work wi ll be done in 
cliff ercn t counties of the tale by w men 
from local leader train in u classes in home 
management now being conducted by the 
>Lale spcciali. t, Mary L. Bull. 

Some very inle1·cs ting results have been 
repor ted by the local leaders. One showed 
a sav in g of $JO. This woman had refin 
ish cl a set o f wicker porch furniture. 
J\ nolher reported reli n ishin g a bedroom 
set· a t a sav ing of $-10, an d still anot her 
saved $!0 by refinishin g two tabarettcs 
and three picture fram es. Tn this way 
pi ·ces which have long been bani sher] lo 
the garret a rc made use ful and beaut iful. 

Peas Good Feedin g Crop 

E x1 crimental work direct cl hy R. F . 
Crim a nd county extension men is bein g 
ca rried on in \!Vabasha county for t h ~ 
pu rpose of gatherin g de.finite in format ion 
concerning the 11s o f pea s for hog fo r
age and h;-y an rl s eel. Y ield s as high _as 
40 to 60 bushels an acre have heen r e
ported in past years. Progress ive hog 
feeders 0f the count y believe that peas 
r-rown wi th rape make an CS[ ecia ll y good 
feed in g crop. 

Minsturdi (Min11. No. 439), a barley 
which has stamina and backbone to 
stand up under the buffeting of rain 
and wind while other varieties faint 
and fall, was produced at the Minnesota 
Experiment Station, University Farm . 
in co-operation with t he federal bureau 
of cereal investigation, from a cross 
between South African, which has a 
very stiff straw but which is not a big 
yielder, and Manchuria which yields 
well . but often lod ges, especially on 
heavy soil. 

Minsturdi yields about as well as 
Ma nchuria and, having a very stiff 
straw, stands up well. R E. Hodgson, 
superintendent of the Waseca station, 
considers it an important contribution 
to the cereal agricul ture of southern 
Minnesota and it is being increased and 
distributed from his station. 

The university's plant breed·ng work 
in farm crops is in charge of Dr. H. K. 
Hayes who says that M insturdi is one 
of the stiffest strawed barleys known. 

AUSEN LEADS CLUB 
WORK IN OLMSTED 

Development o f club work in Olm sl~d 
counly necessi tating- additional I aclcr! hq). 
Julius J\11scn, former county a9enl of 
Todd cou nly, res igned that pos1Lton and 
on Mav I bccam a spec ia l agent in Olm
sted Lo have ch;isgc n f wo rk among the 
juniors. ·Mr. Ausen _made a fin e _rcw rd 
in Todd county :rnd 1t 1s felt he 1s JUSL 
the m<n fo1· the Olmsted county posi
tion. T he farm ill!reau. 'chonl. and bu i
ncss interests of O lmsted county arc 
upporling cl11h wo1-k with right goorl 

will and ha,·c planned a year of increased 
activity. 

CHICAGO CONFERENCE 
APPOINTS COMMITTEE 

J\ fa rm home con fcrence of ex ten ion 
workers of 13 of the micldle-w.:sl slates 
with reprc,enlat ive of the Un ited Stat~s 
Department o [ Ag1·iculturc was held ~11 
Chicago 1 fay r6, r7 and r8. The mam 
points o f discussion we1·c: Development 
o f ex tension wod' \\iith the f;-rm home 
in counties wi thou( women agent s, de
velopment of extension work with the 
fa rm home in counties with women 
agents, local leadership. the j unior. clu b 
in the home program and rura l e11gmcer
ing projects suitable for work with L11 c 
farn1 home. A commi ttee was appointed 
Lo cry>lallize the sent iment of the meet
ing and make definite recommendat ions 
for fulme devt;lopment o f the work. This 
committee con. isled of the extension di 
rectm·s from Ohio and Indi<na, the boys' 
;i ncl girls' club leader f1·0111 Iowa, and ll1e 
home clemonslration leade rs from ivf is
souri , Illinois. and i\I inn csota. The com
mill ee 1·eporl will he g iven in a la ter is
; uc. The co n f ercncc wa allcnded IJY 
Jul ia 0. Newton , the Minnesota stal-c 
lcade1· , J\ lri-y L. lull , Lucy Cordiner, 
and ora I Iott. 

For Pocket Gopher Control 
C. E . Mickel. cn tomologi., with the 

extension division, has fini>hed his first 
series of demon st ra lions for the control 
of pocket i;ophcr . Ire gave one demon
st ration al Fa1·iba11lt, two in Crow \\ in g 
coun ty, two in Kittson county, three in 
wc: . t Ottertail county, and others in 
Kanrhrc. H.amsey. and rJe1111 epin coun
ties. The pests were found to be 1111-
mero tt !Y in nor thwestern districts of the 
slate and , indicating the interest taken, 
50 farmers turned out lo one of th 
de111011slrations i'l Kittson county. At 
a ll the meet in g. J\lr. Mick(·! ex1)fain erl 
the fnrnrnla fnr making and using pni. rm 
hait. In st ruction was also g iven in fol
low-up work for the extermination o f 
the gophers. 



EXT ENSION SERVICE NEWS 

The Country Book Shelf 
Some books are to be tasted , othi:rs to be swallowed , and some 

few to be chewed and digested; that is, some books are to b e r ead 
only in part, others to be read but not c~iously, and som e few to b e 
read wholly and with dil igence and attention.-Bacon_ 

(By F. E. RHlmt•r) 

The first installment 11nrlcr The Cou n
try Dnnk Shl'i f <lJ> IWa red in lh~ i\far_ch, 
1923. is>llC of the_ ?I I 11~m·sota _ l ~xtens 1 00 
Service cws. ' I hr lists which follow 
complt;te the co11triln1t ion~ 111 a~l c h_)'. the 
seve ra l divisio11s ;1t 111vl'rs1ty l•arm, 
pur,11ant to the request of the la't annual 
extrnsion co11 fcrl' ll Cl". Both crn 111ly and 
sta le ext<'nsinn workers arc <' J1Prcciat i\'e, 
for these lists wil l h valuable for both 
immed iate a nd future reference. 

Readings in Home Economics 
The vario11s members of the taff of 

tlw cli1•isin11 of home l'conom ics ha1·e 
contril.•11ted an excellent and complete 
Ii t of readings i11 thi , im portant lield. 
as fnllnws: 
Ff""n~l~ ~nrl rnokerv-

Bread ~foking- Project. i\Tinnrsola Roys and 
(;iris' rluhs, U11i\•ersily F:1rm, St. Paul 

··1icmistry of Forni and J utrition, Sherman. 
lncmi ll an C'o., New York. 

reeding lhe F:imi ly. Rose. "Macmillan Co .. 
Nt:.·w Yf1rk 

Food l11dttstrirs, Vul1i. h mica! Publish-
ing Co .. l ~nston, Pa. 

Food ProducLs, Sli(-rman. 1\lacmillan Co., 
New York 

lour11al uf I lome Erono1111cs. Baltimore, i\1d. 
·.Manua l of I lnmc :i\ l aking, VanRennselarr, 

Rose and Cannon. l\fncmillan Co., New 
York. 

>\farketini:: and I lousework i\lanual, Donham. 
Ouanlily l'onJ;cr;·. Trcal and RichaHls. Lit· 
...... tie, Brown ,{\; C'o., llnslon 
Spending- the Family Income. Donham (Chap· 

tl'r 5. Siandanls for Fond.) Little, Brown 
& Co .. lloston 

\Vilson"s Meal Cookery. Smal l honk clis-
1 rihuiccl hy \\Ii Ison & Co., packers and 
provisioncrs, ('hicng-o. Conl::tins illustra· 
tions anti descriplio11s of cuts of menl. 

Farmers' bulletins-
A \-\l eek's Food for an Avernge Family, No. 

""8 
Hakin~ in the l lomc, No. r 1 36 
Chcl'sc and l is Economi<·al Use in lhe Home. 

No. 487 
l>:conomical Use of Teat in lhe Home, No. 

39r 
Tl nrnc anning of Fruits and Yegclnbles, 

No. 1211 
l low 10 Sl"l,•ct Fonds T. o. 808 
Jl nw Jn Select Foods lf. No. 817 
ll ow lo Select Foods I If , No. 824 
i\lilk ancl I ts llscs in the ll ome, No. 1207 
Rice as Food No. 1 1 QS 
Sng-ar and I ts \/aim· as f'ond. No. 5.15 
I Jome Canning- of i\h'ats :rnd Sea Foods wilh 

1he Sleam- Pressurc Ca1111cr, Srates Relation 
Service, \V;-ish i11gton, .Doc. So. -

For use in commun ity ce nters or school lunches 
Quan! ily C'ookcry. Rid1arcls anrl Treat. Lil

l It•, Hrnwn & Co., Hnslo11 
Rl·cipL~s for Institutions, Chic::ig-o DictC'tic 

t\!-'sociat ion, 1 uc. 
Rcrirws ancl ~fcnus fnr Fifty, Frances 

~mith. \\'h il('n111h & llnrrnws, Hoston 
Exlcnsinn Bullcli11 4 1- Cafeteria. Bulletin 

Rooms, U11ivcrsi1y Farm, Si. Paul 
lfn'lle m1n, i:;tm :-nt-

Gcllini:: yom i\fonc~'s. \Vorth. Isahelle J;;Jv 
Loni. ll arcnurt. Tlracc & Co., New York 

New .Mdhncl"' in Child Training. Parents' 
J\ssncintinn. New York C'ily 

"!"'he l\la11ua.I of 1 lnmc; filnking, V:\llH. "nnsclacr, 
Rose. ~t1HI Cannnn. ~lacmillan Co., New 
York 

TrxtilPs-
B:ilclt, L. T.. Clothing- for Women, J. n. 

[ .. ippi11roll Cn., Philatl nlphia 
Cook. H. C .• ~cwi11g- ll l achincs. lllan11al Aris 

Prl'ss, Pl'nria, Ill . 
DL'lln)~, C. C.. F:thrics nnrl 1 low to Know 

Tht•m. J. B. Lippinrnll. Philadelphia 
F:dcs. J .. Dre~smnking-, Cha~. ~l·rihnrr's Sons. 

Nt'\\' York 
Farmer. 1\ . T .•. ewini:: and Textiles, D. Ap· 

plcton & o., Chicago 

Farmer, A. T .. Tho Study of Fabrics, D. 
Appleton & Co., hi ca~o . 

Gihbs. C. ~I.. Tlouschold T extiles, \\'h1lcomb 
anti Barrows, Boston . . 

J Joma!. Agnes. Pattern llfakmg, i\facm1llan 
Cn .. New York . . . . . 

Lyon. ll esler H., i\lo<lern i\ldl111ery, llfdlm· 
try Trade Puh. Co. , 1225 Broadway. New 
\ "urk 

l'hillips . i\ larlha ];cne, Modern l}ome l~ye· 
ing. Nort h American Dye (orporal1011. 
1\fo1111l \ 'c rn on. N. Y. .. . . 

~lil·rwin \Villiam s Cu .. The I fome P a111 t111 g 
1\ J nnual, 60 1 C:ana l Roat!, N . \\I. Clcvelnnrl 
Ohio 

Woolman. M. S.. Clo1hing-Choice, Care. 
Cnsl, j. B. Lippincott Cn., Phil adcl1>hia 

11 llc1 nr-
Floors nnd Floor Ccwerings. 1922, U.S.D.A. 

Farm('rs' Bulletin 1~19 
llomc L:wnd ring, 19221 U .. D.A. Farmers· 

Bulletin 1 n99, L. l~. Balderson 
Rl"moval of Siains from Clothing and Olher 

Tcxliles. 1922, U.S.D . .\. t•"armer' Bulle
tin 861. Land and \Vhittclscy 

The Care of Leather, 1922. Lf.S.D.J\ .. 118.~. 
\"cilch, l Joi man and Frey 

Tex.tiles, 1q~n. Mi11ncsota pecial Bullclin 
lo. 15. 1\farion \ Vell er 

R,..l;ii,. ,.1 nrt-
i\ l'rac1icnl Des~riplion of the Munsell Color 

System. with suggestions for ils use, T. 1\ 1. 
Cleland. Mun sell Color o., 8th Ave. 
and .l.ith St .. New York, 50 cents, 1921 

J\ rt in Dn·ss wilh Notes on Home Decoration, 
Bolmar and i\TcNutt, i\Tanual Arts Press, 
Peoria, 111., 1916 

Color in Everyday Life . '\rcinbcrg-. Moffat, 
Yard & Co .. New York, 1918 

Composilion. Arthur \V. Dow. Doubleday 
I ngc & o .. New York, r918 

Design in Theory and Practice, E. A. Batch· 
cider. i\facmillan Co .. New York, 1910 . 
This book is primarily planned for th > 
worlcer. 

i\fanunl of Tl ome i\faking, Van Rensselaer, 
Rose and Cannon. i\Tacmillan Co.. New 
York. 1919. An excellent chapter on the 
selcct in11 of hats. 

Shelter a!HI Clothinr:, Kinne and Cooley. 
ll lae millan Co., New York, 19q. 

J'u lletins-
Appropriatc Clothes for the High School 

(;irl, Virginia ]\ [. Alexander, Bulletin No. 
7~. Feb. r, 1920, College of l nduslrial Aris, 
Stale Coll ege for \Vomen, Denton, Texas. 

Artistic Dress. extension circular No. 3-f, Uni
versity of 1 llinois. 

Color in Dress, cxlension circ ul ar No. 35, 
Lenna ll ope. Univcr ity of Tllinois. 

Fashion, [Is Use and Abuse, extEnsion cir
cular No. 33, University of lllinoi . 

The 'orrelation of Fine Art and Domestic 
Arl. with suggestions for applicatio11. by 
Olary Bastow, division of vocational edu
cation, department of public insl'ruction, 
Salt Lake City, Urah. 

Hom .. Phnning and Furnishing-
t\ Ma1mal of' ·11 omc Malcing. VanRcnsrlacr, 

Hose and Cannon . "'facm ill ;tn Co., New 
York. IQ I Q. 

Arl Principles in House. Furniture and Vil· 
)age Buildini::, A. B. Clark. Stanford Uni
versity Press. 192.r. 

Domcslic Architcclure, L. E. Rol)inson. 1\ilac
millan Co .. New York. 1917. 

Household Engineering, C. Frederick. Amer
ican School of I lomc Economics, Chicago. 
1910. Il elpful chapters on the lahor savin g 
kitchen :rnd on kitchen and laundry equip
ment. 

l' nlerior Dccorat ion, F. A. Parsons. Dou hie. 
day, . Page, r91 5. 

The LivHhlc l louse. A . Embury. ll[oITat 
Y:ircl, N. Y., 1917. Practical information 
on planning hy a s uccessful architect. 

The; l 1rin ciplcs or T11lerior Deroralion B. C. 
Jakwa;y. Macmillan Co .. New York 1922. 

\\/h at i\ lakes tlw I louse Beautiful, T( Pca-
hody. Allantic i\Tonthly Press, Hoston, 
1() .. w. Specific information and illusl ra-
lions or house.plan details wil h many 
wlluahlc mra.surC"d drawings. 

The I lonest I louse, Goodnow anrl Adams. 
C\ntury Co .. · Tew York. 1914. Nol tech· 
nical, thoroughly readable nnd thoroughly 
sound. 

Bulletins- . 
Jfome La undering, Farmers' Bullelm 1099, 

U. S. Department of Agricu ltu re. . 
Jnteriot Deco rat ion, Song, College o( l ndus

tria l A rls, Den lon, T'exas. 
Plans and Floor Coverings, Farmers' B ull e

tin rzr9, U. S. Department o( Agriculture. 
The Deco rative Use of l1'lowers, \ Varner, "'or

nel l llomc Economics Bulletin, Ithaca, 
. Y. Vol. JV, No. 87. 

The Farmhouse 1 mprovecl, Etherton, Kansa 
Sia.le Agricultural ollege, llfanhattan. \'ol. 
I, 10. 8. 

The F arm Kitchen as a \V orkshop. Farmers" 
Bulletin 607, U. S. Depa rtment of Agri
culture. 

Those seeking publicatioos in this par
ticu lar lielcl may be part iculady inte1·est
ed in havino- their attention cal led to the 
recent appearance of Circular 156 en ti lled 
"Conveni ent K itchens," and Bu lletin 353 
entiJecl "Farm Homes," issu cl respec
tively by the agricullur<iJ extens ion se n ·
ice -and lhe experiment stat ion of the 
Un iversily of \.Visconsin. 

A nim al Husbandry List 
Prof. W. H . Peter , chief of the di-

vi. ion of animal husba ndry and his asso
ciates Yery appropriately head their list 
with the s ignilicant work. "Feeds and 
Feeding," by Henry and Morrison. In 
25 year this publication has been ac
cepted gener2lly by stockmcn as contain
ing the lates t and most accu1·ate in fo rma
tion on a most important pha e of animal 
husbanclry-fcecl ing and care. That "the 
eye of the master fattens his cattle" has 
a growing me211 ing is evident in the 
recent rev ision of this excellent work 
which a ppears as the eighteenth edition. 
The full list of recommendations from 
this clivi ion follows: 
G · nrral Pooks on Livestock Subjects-

Feeds and F eeding. revised ed ition of r923. 
Henry & ]\[or rison . Henry llforrison Co., 
i\fadison. \Vis. 

Types and Breeds of Farm Animals, by C. 
S. Plumb.. Ginn & Co., Chicago. 

The Breeding- of Anii11als, by Tumford . 
Macmillan Co., New York. 

T ypes a nd llfarket Classes o f Livestock, 
Vaughan. R. C. Adams & Co., Columbus. 
Ohio. 

\i\lrc:1cn1 Livestoc1<" Man::i. qcm e nt, Pottcr
1 

1\ facmillan Co., New York. 
Velerinary Studies for Agricultural Students, 

Revised 1922, R eynolds. Macm illan Co., 
New York. 

Ponks "" l'e : f Cattle--
The History o f Shorthorn Cattle, anders. 

The Breeders' Gazette . 
The Story of the Hereford, anders. The 

Breeders Gazette. 
Hi story of Aberdeen Angus Cattle, by Amer

ican Aberdeen Angus Callie Breeders' as· 
soeiation , Union Stock'Yards, Chicago. 

P• ~phl•ts on bePf cattle (free upon req uesl) 
Jlereford Cattle. American H ereford Caltle 

Rrcede rs' associal ion, Kansas ily. 
F acts Ahout Meat. Insl ilule of American 

lVfea t Packers, 22 \Vest i\lfonroe s lrcel, 
Chicago. 

Progres ive Beef Callie Rai sing. Armour's 
Hurrau o f Agriculiural R esearch and Eco· 
no mics, Union Srock Yards, Chicago. 

nu 11eti1ns on beef catt le-
~.finnesota, In vestigat ions in Beef Produc· 

tion, No. 193; Callie F eeding Inve liga-
tions. o. 200. 

South Dakota, Corn and i\fillct ilag-e for 
Fattening Catlle, No. 189. 

Oregon. Fatfening Steers. No. r74. 
U. S. Department of Ai.rricullurc, The Feed · 

in g of Grain Sorghums to Livestock, No. 
724. 

Purrluc. Catt'lc F eed ing, \ '\Tinter Steer Feed· 
ing, Nos. 206 .. J 91, 220 , 163 . 

Soulh Dakola, Corn Si lage fo r B cf Produc
ti on, 1R2. 

U S. D epartment of Ai::r icull ure, Growing 
Ilrc f on the Farm , Farmers' 13ull e lin ro7 3. 

Texas, Grain Sorghums vs. Corn for Fat· 
Lenin~ Bahy Bee\res, ro . 296. 

Oregon, Fattening Stee rs. No. 193. 
1\[issouri. Composition of lhe Beef Animal 

a nd Ener~y Cost of Fall ening-, No . 30. 
Kentucky. omparison of Broken Ear Corn 

and Shelled Corn F ed with Silage for Fat
tening teers, Circular 26. 

Oregon, Growing Steers, Bulletin r 82. 



LJ . S." Departme nt of Ag riculture, :iV[eadows 
for the No rthern States, Farmers' Bull clin 
11 70. 

U. S. D epartment o f i\ g ricullure, The Beef 
Calf, F a rmers' Bullet in 11 35 . 

llli sso uri , Effect o f Limited Food on Growth 
o( Beef Animal s, No. 28. 

U. S . Depa rl"mcn l of Agricul ture, Breeds of 
Beef Cattle, No. 612; Beef P roduction in 
th e Co rn Bdl, No. 1 218; 1~

1

eeding Experi
ments with Grade Bee f Cows R aising 
Ca lves, No. 1 o~-t; Prin cipl es of Livestock 
Breeding, 1o. 905; Essentials of A11i mal 
Breed in g, No. 1167. 

J · ooks on horses-
Pro luct ive H orse Husbandry, C. \ .Y. Gay. 

lacmillan Co., New \'ark. 
The llo rso Book, J. 11. S. J oh nstone. The 

J3 reeders' Gazette. 
J I isto ry of the Percheron llo rse, Sanders 

a11d Dinsn:ore. 1'he Breeders' Gazelle. 
P.:: mphl!!ts and circ ulars on horses (free upon 

.. .... quc-:1)-
1'hc Percheron R ev iew, 1922, Pcrchc ron So· 

ciety o f America, -Union S tock Yards, Chi· 
ca go. 

Publicat ions of the llorse A sociat ion of 
America, \ Va) ne Dinsmore, secretary, Chi
cago. 

] 11 i11ois P ercheron ires. ·111 inoi s Perche ron 
Breeders' as ociat ion, J. L. Edmunds, S..'C· 

retary, Urbana. 111. 
Report of the J\Iinnesota Stall ion Enrollment 

Board, J. F. Kuehn, secretary, University 
Farm. Sr. Paul. 

Recent bulletins on horses-
Uta h, F eed ing \ Vork ll orses, circul ar -13 · 
\ Vashington, 1-lo rses and Stable 1\lanagl!ment, 

No. 2.z. 
U. S. D epa rtmen t of Agricult u re, The osl 

and Util izat ion of Power on Farms VVhe rt: 
Tractor Arc Owned, No. 997. 

J lli nois, The llorsc and the Tractor, No. 2,1 1. 
Nebraska, F orage Rations fo r Growing 

Horses, No. 130. 
llli no is, Feeding Purebred Draft Fillies, No. 

235. 
U. ·. Department' of Agriculture, Feeding 

Jl orses, Farmers' Bulletin 1030. 
I 'ooks on sheep--

P rorl uct ive Sheep Uusban lry, \V. C. Coffey. 
J. H. LitlJlinco ll Co. 

Sheep Farming in North America, J. J\. 
Craig. [acm ill an Cu. 

S heep fona gt.<menL, l•'rank Kleinh einz. Pub
li s hed by the a uth or, i\ laclison, \Vis . 

S heep Farming in America, Joseph E. \ Ving. 
Sanders Publishing Co., Chicago. 

Bulletins on sheep--
U. S . D~partment of J\ gr icullurc, EfI~cts of 

S hea rin g- on Gains i\J adc by Lambs. Farm · 
ers' Bulletin 162; l\J ark:!t C lasses and 
Grades of hcep, No". 350; Breeds of Farm 
S heep, No. 5i6; Jud gin g Sheep, o. 59.J; 
Sheep on T emporary 1-'asfures, No. 1181; 
Disca~es of Sh e~p. Cir~ul ars I9.l and JSi; 
Para 1tes of hecp, No. 1150; I iseases of 
Sheep, No. 1155; The Stomach Worm, 
Circ ular .i7. 

\ Visco1.1sin, \Y hcn Lambing Time Comes, Ex· 
tens ion Circul a r t.J.~ ; Sheep Rai s ing in 
\\'i sconsin. Bulletin ,63 . 

Illinois, J landl in g the Flock al Lambing 
Time, l~xtens i on 'i rc ul ar 18; hccping 
D own Co rn , No. 21; Sheep Club lanual· 

o . 4 2.; S ugscsti ons for Sheep Club Lead'. 
crs, No . .. 12. 

J'urcluc, Shec-p F ced ing-1 Bull e tin .::?02; Sheep 
Fced i11g 1 Bulle tin 179-2:N. 

Norl h Dakota, Sheep 'Feed ing Trials No. 11 5. 
T exas, 1'.1 inera l R eq uirements of Sh •cp

1 
No . 

232. 

\Vashi11gto11 , Diges tion of S unflower Si lage, 
No. 1 61. 

fii li ~so uri,, Sro mach \ 1Vonns in Sheep, Extt:n · 
sw11 irc ul ar Si. 

Kentucky, tomach \ \forms in Sheep E.x -
tcnsion Circula r 78. ' 

Kansas. \\f oo l for larkct, f.xl. nsio11 C 11·· 
cular 19. 

lll is:o'!ri, C_o-opera li ve W ool i\la rkcl in g, Ex-
tc11s1011 irc ul ar 76. 

Ken.lucky, l lan dling the W oo l Cli p, Extension 
1rcu l;1r 72. 

Ohio, V\1intcr R at ions for Breeding Ewes, No. 
JSS. 

T exas, Th e Sea rin g l ro11 v •rs u..-; the J<nifo 
for Doc ki11 g Lambs, No. 173. 

Nebraska, S uppl cme11ra ry l'ccds in Fallc11i ng 
La mlJs No. 1 73. 

U. S. D epa rtme nt of Agriculture Farm 
Sbu~ htc ring a nd Use of La mb a1;d M ut
l !-1 11 , -Farm ers' Bul kt i11 1172. 

Ohio, Some P ests of Ohio Sheep, No. 356. 
Books o n sw:ne--

l'o rk Prod uction, \\/ . \V. milh. lacmillan 
Co. 

EXTl•NS lO SG:RVICE NEWS 

The ll og .B ouk, I l. C. D awso11 . The Breed
ers' Gazette. 

Swine, \ Vi llia111 Dietrich. 'I'he Url.!cdl.' rs' Ga· 
zctlc. 

Pr_od tH.: li vc Swine llu sband ry, G. E. D ay. 
J . B. Lippi11cort 'o. 

Pigs- Breeds and ~ I anagc1ncul, Sanders· 
Spcncci-. \ Tinton & Co., London, England. 

Pigs for Bre.:clcrs and !•'ceders, Sanclers
Spenccr. \'inton & o., Lo1ulo1t, England. 

S uccess wilh H ogs, Cha rles Dawson . .Forbes 
& Co., Chicago. 

Swine i11 America, F. D. 'oburn. Orange 
Judd Publishing Co. 

Tl istory of Poland -China Swine, J. R. Davis 
and J l. S. Duncan. Poland-China History 
association, Omaha, Neb. 

Pamphlets and Cll cu la rs on swj.ne (first fom 
frPl' upon rcqul·st) -
1vlinn esota Farmers~ 1 nstitute A nnual No. 28, 

t91 5. 
H ogs in Kansas, Kansas Board of Agri cu ltu re 

R epo rt, 1918. J . S . Mohler, s.crclary, 
To11eka. 

H ogs for Pork and }Jroli t, R. A. Hayne. 
f ntcrn al'io11al ]l arvester Co., Ch icago . 

P rogressive H og Rai s ing, E. R. Gentry. 
Armo ur & Co., Chicago. 

Fo rt y Yea rs' ~xpcriencc of a Practi al I log 
11-lan, A. J. Lovejoy. The Frost Publi sh
ing o., Chicago. 

History of the Duroc, Roh,rt J. Evan . 
Jame J. D oty Publi shi11g Co., D es J\Io in~s. 

Hogology, Robert J . £vans. J ames J. Doty 
Publishing Co. 

Hogs, A. J. Lovejoy and J ohn i\l. Evvarcl. 
Frost Publi sh ing Co., Chicago. 

Handbook on the Sow, James Baynes. Amer-
ican Swineherd Co., hicago. 

Re'" "'nt bc lhtino;; on sw ine-
1\Ji n.nesota, Care and F eed in g- of win t." Ex· 

ten s ion Circular 19 23; ]l og Cholera,' Ex· 
tension Di vis ion 'pecia l Bull cfjn 52. 

_U. S. Departmenl of,Agricultu1·e, Il og Lice 
and H og i\.lange, }armers' Bulletin 1085; 
Po rk on the Farm, Farmers ' Bullet i11 1 r '6 . 

Iowa, Sdect ing, Dre ·sing and Curing Pork 
on the Farm, Circu lar No. 61; Uan<l y 
Ec1uipment for Swint! Raising, No. 69; 
Swine 1\1 ineral l\ I ix turt:s, No. 70; Swine 
Pub_licalions and Associations, No. 79; 
Savmg the Orphan Pigs. No . So; !•'eeUing 
the Brood Sow, No. 81; Sunshine and ani
tarion for ll og I louses, Bull d in No. 194; 
Self-Feeders fo r Swine, Bulletin No. 208. 

Illinoi s, The Serum Treatment o( Jl og 
• Chole ra, Gircular No. 261. 

K ansas, Home !~reparation of f' o rk, Circular 
No. 76; _Sw me l'ccding In v ... ' l igations, 
1918- 19, Circular No. iS; Swine Feeding 
l. nvesti atio 11 s, J919-20 , Circul ar No. 89. 

1\Iiss?u ri, Jn fcctio us J\bort iun in Swine, Hul
lelln No. 187. 

Ncbrask~, \ Vintcring 1\ La turc Brood Sows, 
Bullct111 No. 16.!; Growing- Pigs in S um
mer, No. 165; E.xpcrimenlal ll og Feeding, 
~o. 175; Summer !J og Feeding, No . 176; 
H og I louses for Nebraska, Circular to. 
1 I; 'The Common 1 nl'cs tinal R oundworm 
of Swi11t.· 1 Circul ar No . 1 i· _ 

North Dako1a. The Northern Pig from Birth 
to J\J arket, Bulletin o. 156. 

Ohio, upplem cnts to Coni for FatLni11g 
'w ine, .Bullcti11 No. J-'9· 

So~th Dakota, Rations for Pigs, Bullct111 
No. 19 z . · 

Readings on Dairying 
Dr. C. IL Eckles, chie f o[ the division 

of da iry husbandry, says he has made 
up his list of dairy readings primarily 
from the >landpoint of county agents, 
ha vin g in mind the things which he 
th inks shou ld be £ inte1·cst to them and 
will help lo keep them up-lo-dato in the 
lines covered in the list. He ca lls <: llcn
tion lo p~c ial C i1·cular o. 2, i ued by 
the M innesota agr i ultural extens ion di
\·ision, wh ich he says wi ll be especia lly 
uscfu l to cou nty agcnb for di~tribution 
cmong farmers who may wa nt to be put 
in contact w ith the source o f in fo nnation 
on variou ma tters conn cclecl with dairy
ing and ck iry [a rming. D r. Eckles' list 
is as fol lows : 
P0"ks on d"ir.V prod uctinfl-

F eeds and Feeding. 1 leury Th lo rrison Co., 
~fadison, \Vis. ( !cw edit'icm just issued.) 

Product ive Dairying, R. i\ I. W ashb u rn. Lip
pincott & Co .. l'h iladclphia. 

Dairy Cattle and i\lilk P roduction, . 11. 
Eckle. i\lacmillan Co., N ew York. (R e
vised edition soon to be issued.) 

Feeding of Dairy attic, A. C. lllcCandlish. 
J olm Wil ey & Sons, New York. 

A StLal y of Farm Animals, C. S. !'lumb. 
Webb l'ubli hing Co., SL I a u!. 

Boo1..:s on milk, composition, testing, etc.
i\1.anual of ll li lk l' rod ucls, W. A. Stocking. 

Macmillan Co., New York. 
Modern i\lethods of Testing J\lilk and l b 

Products, L. L. VanSlykc. Orange J utld 
Co., New York. 

i\ l anugcmenl of Dairy P lants, ~ r. AJorlcn-
scn. 1\Lacmillan Co., New York. 

Hu lletins-
lnfluence of Pure Bred Sires, Hull et in 198, 

'outh Dakota Experiment Station, Brook
ings. 

Comparative Expensu of 1\lccha11ical and 
ll and 111 ilking, Bulletin 24, lllinois Experi
ment Station, Urbana. 

R elation of Production lo Income from 
Dairy Cows, B ull et in 1069, U .S.IJ.A. 

un flower S il age for Milk Production, Bulle
t in 171 1 l enn sy lvan ia Experiment tat ion, 
State College, P ennsylvania. 

Why Costs of J\lilk Vary, Bulletin 345, 
\Visconsin Experiment Sta ti on, .i\ ladiso11. 

Uri lity Value of Purebred Lives tock, Cir
CLtlar 235, United States Department of 
Agriculture. 

The Production and Utilization of Mauure 
on Dairy Farms, HullLtin ::qo, Jll inois 
1.!;xpcrimcn t Station. 

Co-operat ive Bull Associations, Farmers' Bui · 
lctin 993, U. . Depart"menl of Agricultu re. 

Judging- th e D ai ry Cow, -Farmers' Bull etin 
434, U. S. D epartment of Agriculture. 

Judging Dairy Catt le, Bulletin 335, Wiscon
sin Exp .:rimcnt Station. 

~ri ncrals for Live ·tock , Bulletin 350, \Vis· 
con~in Experiment Stat'ion. 

lnfluence of Rati ons Reslr icle<I lo the Oat 
Plant 011 the R eproducti o11 of Callie. 
V\li sconsin Exper iment 'talio 11 . 

The Ln flucnce of Calciu m and Phosphor us i11 
th e Feed on the Mil k Yield of Dairy Cows 
Farmers' Bull et'in 9-t-5, U. '. Dt:partmenl 
of i\griculturc. 

111 inera ls in the Livestock Rat ion, £. B. 
I !art, Hoard's Dairyman, Jarch 3, 19 22. 

Newer .Aspecl's of Animal Feeding, .E. H. 
IJan. H oard's Dairyman, Dec. 2.i, 192.!. 

Feeding and ll lanagcmcnl of Dairy Calves 
and Young Stock, Farmers' Bulletin 7i7, 
U. S. Department of Agricult ure. 

Feedi11~ Dairy Cows, Farmers' Bulletin 743, 
U. S. Department of Agriculture. 

Developing a Grade Guernst.·y I krd, \ Ve. t 
Central Experiment Station, Grand Rapids 
General R cpurr, 1915-1919. ' 

Statistics on dairying-
!\ l lnndiJook of Da iry Statistics, U. S. De

partment o[ AgTiculturc. 
A11nua l H. eport s, Dairy an d Pood ommis-

sion, Id Capitol, St. Paul. 
Uni ted States Census Rtports AgTicult'ure 

of Th i innesota, United Stalcs
1 

Cc:11s.us Bu
reau, \ \' ash ing-ton. 

Publications on Poultry 
Prof. r\. . Smith o[ the division of 

poultry husband ry uggest as general 
refe rence books the fo llowing: 

R obi nson's Principles and Practice of Poul -
try ulture, Ginn & Co., Chit:ago . 

Le\~ is' Productive. Poultry llusbaud ry, Lip
p111coll Co., Philadelphia. 

Lippi11cort's _Poultry Production, Lea & 
Fcbiger, Phil<idelphia. 

Specia l information 0 11 difTi.::rent hrcccls-
The American Standard of Pe rfccti on Amer

ican Poultry association, Fort \Vc:1y1; 1! , I ncl. 
Plymo uth Rock Standard and Breed Book 

,\ , C. Sm ith . Ameritan l'oultry assoc ia: 
l'i1111. 

\V yanclotlc Standard and Breed Book, ll. A. 
Nourse. American Poultry assoc iat ion. 

The R. P. J. ::;i.::ries on ma1~y of !he leacli11i.r 
Breeds. Reliable Poultry J ourna l Pub. Co., 
Da)ton, Oliiu . 

Professor Smith also calls attention to 
lead ing pou ltry jou rnals for this terri
tory, in~lu.ding The Poultry Herald, Shu
bert butldmg, St. Pau l and the Re liable 
Pou ltry Journal, Dayt~n , Ohio. and olh-

rs. The poultry division at Un iversi ty 
Fa rm 1s prcpa1·ed to furnish mimeograph 
not..:s on feed in g fo r winter eggs, feed
in g young. chic~s art ificially rea1·ed, plans 
and spcr1ficalto11s of the Minnesota 
l\f ode I Poullry House, and plans of a 
chicken coop. 

Publications in Veterinary Studies 
The following Ii l of references in a 

subj eel o [ growing importance both from 



TO 

the otanclpoi11l 11f 1:cnn11mic valm: and 
lntma11 health i ~ [urnish.:d liy D r. C. P. 
J ~ itrh o[ tli l" 1Ltcri11ary div i,iu11: 

Ho~,~~th l'rl•d 1\ l a11ua l of \ ' dl·ri11ary Physi 
ulc;gy. ~\ lc x;u1/i r l1:i:,:a r, t'hkago, I IJ • ..! 1. . 

;\ J nurc, \ '. .A ., \ ' ct-lriuary l\l 1t:rul11ulogy. 
l\lal'lllilla11 Cu., Nt•\\" \'ork. . 

l' .1rk, \ V. 11. and \Villi a111!'!, A., Patltog-e!11c 
~lit·rourga111~m:,. I.ca & l•"chrigt·r, l'htla· 
ddphia. . . . 

rll'i11, I.. A., P1 i11nph:s and Pr:tl't1ty of i\lilk 
l l ,n~ic11c. Lippi11<ytl, ( lhiJad~l11l11a. 

\ ariuu~ ;iuthors, D1~eas .·s of ( attl~. U. S. 
Dq1a1t11H.:11t uf ~ \gdniltun:, Hcv1~cJ Edi 
1iu11, 11)16. 

\'ariuus aulhurs, 1)1~la:o.t'S of thl! I lursl', 
Bun·au of i\11i111:il I 11dus1 r .r. U. ~- Dt~· 
panmcut of ,\g1 in1lturc Rcvi 't!c..l Edition , 
191j1, 

1Jullcti11s 
1\ l ii111 sota 1·:xpt·1i111c11t Station, St. f'aul , 

B11\'lllC I 111 ('t:I iuus ,\hu rt ion, :-. pccial hulle 
1111 No . .!8; HaC'lcriology a11d Pathology of 
Sterilit y i11 Cattle tn:lrnit•al bullc1i11 o. 5: T 11 lil'IT Li lusis uf l'uult r y, specia l bullc 
tin No. 63. 

:\I 1ssouri. I 11 lt:cl iuus i\hurt i1111 i11 Swine, No. 
187. 

l. S. Department uf ~\grintlturc, Tub r· 
cu lusi:< i11 Livcslul·k, Fan11c1s· Hulk·ti11 Nu. 
10()9. 

i\l1111la11:1, l lairll-:.s11l·ss a11d (:niter in 'cw 
Boru Domcslic i\11i111:tls. Nu. 119. 

l r, S. Dl·part111e11t of .\ gr ic:ulturc, l 111purta11t 
l'uultry Ui:-:ea!:il'S, F:u 111c r ·' Hull .. tin No. 
95;. 

(':tlitor11ia, Uat:illary \\" hilt..• IJiarrlica of 
( "hkks, o. 162; Di scaM'!:i a11d J 'arasiles 
uf Poultry, No. 251; Huvi11e l nfectium; 
.\ liurtim1 No . .i5.1· 

I lli11uis, Leg \V ud~11t•ss 
I 'at l111l ogy l•:x1·!1:t 11 g-c, 

~ l :is:;al'l 1 usl'1 t-;, ( 'cmtrul 
IJi arrht•a, Nu. 18. 

in Chkkc11s. J\nima l 
iJCl'. I, 1922. 
of llaeilln r y White 

\\ a~lii11g-w11 Stall', The P1cvt:ntiut1 of G~ill'r 
a11d I luirll·ssness uf Nl·wl111rn Dumesli..: 
A11i111als, No. 1 17. 

i\li11t1t.. Sota, I log Chokra. s1a:ciul hullctin No 
52. 

1011111;.il artirlcs 
. Bc:ll·h, J. R., l' ri1g1 .s:-. or C11111hati11g Poultry 

DiSl·a:;cs i11 till" l111itt..·d Slates, Cornell 
\\:Lui11aria11, \'ul. Al, J·-J. 

llall. ~I. l" .. Stu11ti11!( a11d Other !£!Teets of 
J'a1asitl·~. Vet. tt l":d., \'ul. 17, 'o. J, 
~larch, 1Q~ .!, p. 1.:9 . 

Ut•ad1, J. I~ .• OIJ~crvatiu11 or the O..:c urr nee 
fir Fowl t'hulcra i11 Calirorn1a, Poultry 
Scit..· 11 l't\ \' ol. 1, p . 18h. 

Fit<.: h, C'. 11
• l:c roh;:1L·i ll osis, Curndl Vet· 

t•ri11:1ria11 , Vol. 9 (1911)) p. 9.1· 

Supplementary Veterinary List 
1\ fut tiler li st has a lso been submitk<l 

hy lJr. l ~ ilch. as fullows: 
llunks 

\\"uud, T. It. a11d Alarshall, F. 11. ,\, Ph vs1· 
ology ur Farm 1\11i111 ~tls, C:.1111h1idg'-" at 
the l 'nivt:rsity Prt.ss, 1920. 

l 'avlov, I va11, The \\' urk of the Uigest1v .. · 
C:l;:111ds IO:xctt..r StrcL't StramJ 1 Lon<luu, 
Chas. (;rdll11 & Co., Ltd. 

Carlson •• \11l u11 Juli u~. Thl· Cu11trol or llun. 
g-l·r i11 I ll·alth ~111d Ui::.1·asc, l 1111vcrsity or 
("hitagu Press, 191 6. Chil·ai~o. 

l'a1111011, \\'allt:r IL. Tlic l\h•l' ha11ical Fal'lors 
of Dig1.:sliu11, Lu11g'lllillls, Crc1::11 & Co., 19 1 1, 
Nnv York . 

('a111101t, \ Vallt.:r B., Bodily l'ha11gl'S in Pa111 , 
I lu11gt:r, l"car and Rag-l·, D. 1\ppldun Cu .. 
1915, Nt•w York aud L1111du11. 

l.usk 1 Crah:u11 Thl· SciL'lll'C of Nutritiun, 
\ V. B. Sa u1 1LIL·r.s & l'u., 1915, l'hiladdphia 
a11d Lo11d1111. 

l-'isl'l1Lr, "lartiu II. The Physiulugy of i\11 
mt·11latiu11, J, \\' iley & Sous, 190;, N .:w 
Yurk. 

I larn1w, Bc11ja111i11, Ernlro("rinulogy Glands 
in I kaltl1 and Di.sl.'ilSl!', K l' . Duttuu Cu . . 
IC).!..!, Nl' \\' \"111k. 

Berman. Louis, The c;1a11tl::. Jh·gu la t in g Pcr 
so11;dity, ~lannilla11 Cu. 1921. New York. 

J l·11su1 L-.. Essl01ttials c1f 1\lilk I l yi.{iu1"" Iran..; 
lat d a11d a111plificd hy I .t:1111a rd l\.:anm11. 
I .ippim.·utt l'o., 1907, Philadelphia and 
Lo11d1111. 

i\LtL' full , J. sl'Oll, ThL· l\lu ·! " rll !\ l ilk Proh 
lt..-111 in Sa11it;1tirn1, l ·:~·1111u 1111 cs and ;\ gricul 
lt!l°l', ~ l :t(.'ll1i lla11 ('o., 1917

1 
N(.'W York . 

l
1
arktT I l nr:tti11 New ton, Citv fililk Supply , 
1\k(;raw ll ill H11ol. C'o. l11 l'., 1917 , NL'W 
'urk . 

\\' anl. .\ IC . l'ur~ ~!ilk a11d l'uhl i,· llc-ahh, 
.i\ l at•111ill:t11 t'o .. 1tJn9, Nl'W Yo1k. 

E~'TENSIO SERVICE NEWS 

L'\.aUt•JI, IL F., Jlu ul try D isea!:il."S 1 .. \kxa nd l' r 

l\.i:;~1~1;.', (.'tic~~r.::-. Swine lJi ~L'!lsl·:;, .\ merica11 
l tiurnal \ ' L'lcr111ary 1\ l l!d11...· 11u!, Vctcri11ary 
·~lt..dil'illL' Sl'r iL·S, by 0. ~1. Ca mpbell , 

l'hi<.·.-q.~-iJ. ' I'., Shee1, Di seases, American g;tkcr I·:. , · 
lmnual \'ctl·rinary 1\ l cdic ine. \ etcr111ary 

0

i\I L'tl id11c St..·ries, by D . i\l. Campbell, 
(.'hil-agu. , . 

l\ I rillat, I.. ('., lluarc, E. \ \ _allis, and others, 
\\' ouud Tn·atml'nl, AmerH:~n J oun ta ! . of 
\'dcri11ary .i\ l edicin~ Vctcnna.r~~ 1\lcd1c1ne 
~·krics, hy lJ . .i\I. Campbell, Ch1c~tgo. , 

Hirc h, R. R., I log Chokra, ~taem1llan Co., 
0

\!\\' York. . . 
l\Tumfonl, 11. \V .• The Brceclmg of Au1111als, 

llailcy. · S · 
I ladle.:_.. F. B., Principles of. Veterinary c1-

l.l1Ct: Saundcrs, 1-'h iladelph1a. . 
;\hvo ' N. S. Tl11..· Care of ... .\111mals, 1\l ac· 
: 'n\ilia11 Co.,' tcw Yurk Ci~y. 
Craig-, J. ,\ ,, Common p1scasc~ of Farm 

i\ 11i111a ls, Li11pincoll, l'l11la~ldph1a. . 
;\Ja yo, N. S., Diseases of .A111mal::;, 1\ l acm1 1l a 11 

Cu. Nell' York. . 
l<cy11 r;lds, ~ I. 11 ., \'~krinary St udi es, l\l ac· 

millau C'n., New \ o rk. .. . 
\ \'ard, A. LL aucl Callag he r . 13. l•., Diseases 

of Poultry, ~ l ae111illa11 Co., _New Yo r k. 
tradlcy, F. H., The llorse 111. H ealth and 

Di~ea~c, Saunders, l'hdadeltll11a. 
Craig-, J .. '"\ ., Disl·ascs of Swi ne, Orangl! J ucld 

Co.. 'L'W York. . . 
l tuderhill H. J.\L Para ites and Paras1tos1s 

of Don; .. stic i\11
1

ima ls, ~lacmillan Cu., New 
Y ork. 

Bullcti11s 
~lichiga11 , \ Study o f the Presence of 

Bovi.nc 
1 

Abo rti on in 1\1 ilk. No. 33. 
11 S. DL·partment of i \ gricul turc:- 1 Tubere u · 

losi s of Powis, L< 'armer ' Bu ll ctm 1200. 

\\'i~:consi11. J o lmc's Disease,_ No. 3.i3.. . 
l l. S. D l'partmcnt of Agnc ulLur .:, l·~ssent1.a_ls 

l f .\11i1na1 Hrcednig, l1 armers' IJull c· ~ n 
11 (,;; Diseases o[ Sheep. F:i~mcr~· Bullclln 
1 1 55; Paras ifes a nd Paras1l1c ~1seases. of 
Sht.:<.'p, Farm rs' Bllllctin 1150; ~attl_e ~_cab 
and Methods of Con t rol a11d Erad1cat1<, n , 
l•~armcrs' l1ull eti11 1o17; Some Common 
Disi11fl:cta11ls, Farmers· i:ullc1i11 9~6; The 
Di!:ii11 fcl'tiun of Stables Farmers' Bulle! i11 
0 _;.t; The Sheep Tick ;nd I ts Eradication 
by Uippi11g-, Farm.:rs· Bulletm 798 . 

\ \'i!-=1,;u nsi11 . llistury of a Tub:!rculous Ll crcl 
of Cows, No. 78 . 

Nor . It Dakota Bovine Tuberculosi s, No. 7;. 
Cali fomia, ln t radermal Tcsl (also Ophthal

mic and Tht:rmal) Nu . .:!43. 
i\ lo11ta11a, lutradermal "J'est fur Tuberculos is, 

No. 10 !=). 
Nl·\•ada , 1"he Use of Bacteria i11 the Co11 t rol 

of !•'owl Chulcra, No. 85. 
l'. S. D t:par1 111 111 fJf J\ g riculturc , Common 

Pou ltr y Diseases . Farme rs ' Bulletin 1 1 1.1; 
l11vestigalio11s Concc1ni11g In fectious Ois
caSL'S .. \111u11 t~ Poultry, No. ~; Turkey Rai ·. 
i11 g-, J•'armcrs' Bulletin 79 1. 

North Dakota, , \ vian Tub ~culosis. No. 108. 
l ~. ~ Dcparl111c11l of Agriculture, 'l' ub r

t·ulnsi · , l'lai11 Stakment of Fact ( I 11l er· 
national Commission nn .ontrol or Bovine 
'!'uh ~ rculllsis), Farmers' Bulleti11 -li3· 

Cor11l'll, Experiment on Nun·Tubcrc ul ous 
Cows, Nu. 82 . 

l'. S. Dcp~1rtmc11t of Ag-riculture
1 

-l nflclivl'· 
nc ·s uf ;\I.ilk of Cows Which Have Rcacred 
to tht..· Tuht.:rculi11 T est, No . .,i..i. 

( 'olll'~·tcd Studies from Bureau o[ L~1bora · 
toril·s, \ ' ol. Vll, D epartment of J l al th, 
New York. 

Tht: StruggJe .. i\g:ai11 t Tube rcul osis in Swcde11, 
Swedish government, Stuckhulm. 

Ohjn, ~ I i11cral i\ l eLaiJol ism o[ the Cow, No . 
363. 

\Vi scnnsin, Ex1ll.: ri111e11ta.l Study of Aburtio11 
i11 Sw in .. , 1u. 55 . 

l lli110is, Fate of Tuberculosis Bac illi O uts ide 
of the :\11imal Body, No. i 61. 

L'. S. Departm~nl o[ Agricul ture, Tubc r
c·ulnsi:; 11f Fowls, Farmers' J3ull etin 1200. 

ldnho, Tuhl'rculusis nr Poultry, Nu. 126. 

Nt·w .I Lrscy, , \ Stut.ly o[ Poultry Disea~es, 
Nu. 3(•3 . 

1\1 i~;~u uri, I 11 ft:ctious ,\bortion i11 Swi11:, Nu. 
I~/. 

I r. S. Dt•p;rtmc11t uf ,\ ;;riculturc, I fug I. ice 
and ling l\la11gc, Farmers' Bullct i11 1 118~; 
T"hl·n·11l1 sis of I l ug-s, Farmers' Bulletin 
781. 

Cirrulars 
1 · S. )) ·part11h.: 11t u f 1\ gricu llure Tuh rculi11 

T1.:sti11g or Livestock . No. 249.
1 

l~ai!sa~ . _Culli11g _Farn~, Jloultry, _No. 93 . 
( al.1ror111a! Bo\•111c I ubcn:ulos 1s, No. 15:;; 

S11gg'l·st1011s lo Poultryme11 Cn11cc nii 11g 
Chk·kcnpPx, No. q5. 

Cornell, 1 lorsc. Rai s ing- in Colonial """ew Eng. 
laud, 1\ IL·mu1r 5.1. 

loiirual a rlides- D .. Th .. Possibi lit y of 1 n -. J\lcCandlish. ,\ . , . 
e r asing 1\Jilk and Butterfat' l'roductton .LY 
th e .\dmi11istraliu11 of Dru~s, .J uurnal Ua11·y 
~cicnec 1 Vol. 1, 1u. 6, !\ larch , 19 18 .. 

Wilki ns, S . D. " "" Du1 chc r, R. A., L1mhc r 
Neck i11 P o ultry, J o urnal Am. Vet. i\ l cd. 
. \ sso« ., Vol. 10, No. 6. . 

Delcpin c, " ., l\lilk Bo n1 e Tube rc ulos is, J our
nal o f State J\ l cd. (E11i,:.) June, 1913. 

Dd .. pi11 c, S .• Di sc ussion 011 the 1\ l ilk Supply 
;is a Factor i11 H elat io 11 tu Tuberculos1.s, 
J o u rna l o[ Sta lc•1\ lcd. ( Eng.), 1ov. atttl 
Dl.'c., 1() 1 I · . 

I Jav1,;s t·'. ~r. and Ta um, I ., l 11fectmus .\hnr
tion in Sows, Duroc Di gest, Vol. 1, No . .!, 

Sc:1;·~~~lc~: ~~- C. and Cotto11 1 \ V. E. , Som.c 
Fatt · .\bout ~ \bo rlion Di~~a ·e. J o uru . r\ gr1. 
Resea rch, \'ul. IX. No . 1, 191 7. 

Fitch , C. P. , ~rh c '011tro l or B.uvi11 .: !11 frc:· 
tio us Abort1011, Norlh i\ mcncan \ c tcn
na. ri an , \ To i. 3 (19~:?), p. 1 q. 

l! uyd, W . I,., Th e Rel a tion o f the "orp u · 
Lut eum l'o Estrum ~m d I nvolutio11 o f the 
Pa tholog ic LTtc nts, J o ur11. Ame r. \'ct. l\led . 
,\ ssoc. N. S. Vol. 13 (1912), J1 . 34. 

Plant P athology and Botany 
t-lany of lhe following furnished hy 

D.:an E. i\L. Fn~cman , chief o [ lhc ch
i' is ion o [ botany and plant patho logy, arc 
timely to cons ider in o rga niz ing plan& fo r 
plant disease, in sect a nd weed control: 
Planl pathology- . . 

P i!Jliography of rc<.·cnl literature coi.1c -rnlllR 
11l:mt d isea c prevention. 11 l. Agncultural 
E~perimt.:nl Static,1 11 Circu la r No. i 83 
([reel. 

J\lanual o f Fruit Di ·eases, I lester and Wh et · 
z I (Hura l Alanua l). M acmill an Co., New 
York , 1917. 

Diseases o f Economic Planls, Stevens and 
]f a ll ( r evi ed ed it ion). J\ l acm illa n Co., 

1cw Y o rk, 1921_. . 
I P"\eclkides a11d Fungicides, Spray111g ancl 

Dust ing Equ ipment, i\ndcrson and R uth. 
Juh11 Wil ey & Sons, Lnc., .132 Fou1·t h Ave .. 
New York. 

("h eck list of publica tions or lh. stale cxpcri -
111(.'llt starions on the su bh·ct of plant pa· 
thofugy, 1920. Libra ry of Bureau of Plant 
I 11duslry, ll.S. D .r\. 

Check list of publications of the U. S. De· 
pa1·tm cnt o[ Agriculture 011 t h .! su bject of 
plant pathology, 1918. 

Plaut ph ysiology-
Palladi11 's I'lanr Physiology, Iran ·lat ion hy 

Li v in gsto n . 
Jost, J1la11t Physiology, l ranslalion by Ewart. 

Seed la liora tory-
J ndiana W eed Book, Blatchley. Nature PuiJ 

li shing Co., l11cli anapo li s. 
Fann \ \f eeds of Ca11atla. Geo. 11. lark and 

James Fletcher. D q1a rt111 c 11t of A gricul 
lure of Canada, 01tawa. 

W eeds and !low lo Kill Them L. JI. Dewey. 
Farm .. rs' Bullcliu 28, U,S. D .i\

1 
\ Vaslii11g 

ton. 
15 photograph ic prints a. e1:largcd drawings 

of weed seeds, llillman. Hurl'aU of Puhli 
cat iuns, U. S. D . 1\. 

.i\li1111csota \Vccds, Serits l , 1 I 1 :.111<.l 11 1. PulJ 
lications, niversity Farm. 

Books on Rural E ducation 

Through the courtesy o f the division 
u f ;:gr icullui-al ed uca tion the following 
lists a r c subrn illed as be ing of particular 
value in the fi e ld of rural education: 

Bette r Rural Schools, llct ts a nd 1 lall . llobhs
J\ lcr rill. 

Ru ra l Lif ·and Education, Cu libcrly . Jlo u g-h 
t011 i\I iffii n. 

The Ru ral lli trh School, Ferr is. J o int ('.<1111 
millcc on Uura l School ·, Ithaca, N. Y. 

The 011solidated Rura l Schoo l, R apecr. 
Sl·rihntrs. 

The Rural T eacher a ucl 11 is W ork, t·"ughi. 
Macmilla11 Co. 

Successful 'l'cachiug i11 Hura l School s, P itt 
man. American Book Co. 

I low lo T each A g riculture, S1CJnn and D avis. 
Lippincott. 

Th· 'T\achin g of A g ric u lture, Nolan. I lo ugh 
ton hliffiin. 

\ "oc.·atio11a l Agricultural Education hy l l onll: 
Proit:ds, Stimson. 1\ facmil lan Co. 

The P rnwn &louse, Quick . B uhbs J\lcrrill. 
New Sdwols for Old, D ewey. D11tlt111. 
Graphic 1\l et ho cl s for P rc~cntin ~ FaC' tS, Brin · 

111 11. The Eng ineeri ng i\.lagazi 11 c Co., New 
Yurk. 

~lagazi11l'S-
Vocat ional Eclucalion ~lagazi11L', published 

mo111hly except Jul y and August oy the 
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Lippincott Co .. \Vashington qu are, l:ihila· 
clelphia. 

The J ou rnal of Rural Education, publi shed 
monthly except ] ul y and Augu t by the 
Rural Depa rtm en t of th e National Ed uca· 
ti on associat ion. Address H. \V. Foght, 
Ab~rdeen, S. D. 

Soil Topics 
Dr. F. ]. Alwax, chief of the divi ion 

of o il s, ubmits the fo llowing suggest ive 
read ings in that fi eld: 

oils and Fertilizers, Lyon. i\Iacmillan Co. 
The Nature and Properties of Soi ls, Lyon 

and Buck man. l\facmillan Co. 
Productive oil , \V eir. Lippincott. 
Beginning of Agriculture in America, Car

rier. i\IcGraw-Hill. 
Creative Chemistry, Slo son. Century Co. 
Fertilizers and .. Man ures, Wheeler. !\facmil

lan Co. 
The Story of the North tar Slate, W ill ard . 

W ebb P ub. o., t. Paul. 
Agricultural Value and R ecla mation of M in

nesota Peat Soils, Alway. i\linn. Bui. 188. 
R epo1i of Golden \'alley Peat Experimental 

Fields fo r 1918 and 1919, Alway. Minn. 
Bui. 194. 

Surface Formations and Agricultural Con· 
ditions of :rorthwestern :\Iinneso ta, Lever
ett. i\Iinn. Geo!. Survey Bui. 12. 

urface Formation and Agricultural Con 
ditions of Northeastern 1finnesota, Leverett 
and Sardeson. Minn. Geol. urvey BuJ. 
l 3. 

ur face Formations and Agricultural Condi
tions of Southern Minnesota, Leverett and 
Sardeson. Minn. Geo!. urvey Bui. 14. 

Phosphate D emonstrations, Stevens County in 
1918, Mci\Iiller, J\Iiller and Nesom. Spe
cial Bui. 34, U. of M. 

E xperim ents with Phosphate F erti li zers in 
Minnesota, Alway. Special Bui. 23, ll . 
o f M. 

F arme rs' Institute Ann uals Nos. 30 to 35 
inclusive. 

Annual reports from sub-stations. 

Agricultural Biochemistry 
Through the courtesy of the division of 

agricultural biochemistry, the fo llowing 
list of readings in that fi eld is submitted: 

M cCollum, Newer Knowledge of 'u tri t ion , 
second ed ition . Macmillan Co., New York. 

Sherman, Chemistry of .f'ood 'utrition, sec
ond edition . facmillan Co., New York. 

herman and Smith, The Vifamins. The 
Chemical Catalog Co., New York. 

Armsby, The Nutrition of F arm Animals. 
Macmillan Co., New York. 

Henry and Morrison, Feeds a nd Feeding, 
new ed ition . Henry-Morrison Co, Madi-
son, \¥i s. 

J\Ianual of J\Iilk Production, Stacking. Mac
millan Co .. New York. 

Hunziker, The Butter Industry. Otto Fred 
Hunziker, La Grange, Ill. 

Kelly and Clement, Market i\Iilk. John 
\Vi ley & Sons, 432 Fourth avenue, New 
York. 

Erdman, The i\Iarketing of Whole :i\Iilk. 
i\Iacmillan Co., New York. 

Sorghum and Sorghum Sirup Manufacture; 
Mi nnesota Bulletin No. 187. 

Slosson . Creative Chemistry. Century Co., 
New York. 

Relative Influence of Microorganisms aild 
Plant Enzymes on the Fermentation of 
Corn Silage, Lamb, J. Agr. R es. 8:361-80 
( 19 r 7). 

Thatcher, Chemistry of Plant Life. McGraw
Hill Book Co., New York. 

!\[odern ilage l\Iethods, Silver Mfg. Co., 
alem, Ohio. 

E. J. Russell, oil Cond itions and Plant 
Growth. Longmans, Green & Co., New 
York. 

Li,.er-.ture nn r'!re?l chemistry-
Bailey, C. H., Minnesota Station Bulletin 

No. 143 and Minnesota Station Technical 
Bulletin No. 3; R eport of operations, state 
te ting mill, seasons 1921-22. 

Amos. Fiour l\Ianufacture. Longmans, Green 
& Co., New York. 

!\Ianrizio, 'ahrungsmittel aus getreide (Food
stu ffs from Flour). Paul Parey, Berlin. 

Neumann, Brot getreide und Brot (Flour 
Bread). Paul Parey, Berlin. 

Grant, Chem i try of Breaclmaking. Long-
mans, Green & Co ., New York . 

Edgar, Story of a Grain of Wheat. !\Iac
millan Co., New York. 

Jago and Jago, The Technology of Bread
making. Bal,ers Helper Co., Chicago. . 

U.. S. Department of Agriculture. Bulletms 
Nos. 764, 557, 478, 328 1 102, 48 . 

U. S . Department of Agriculture, Bur. Plant 
Ind. Circu lar 68, 55, 43 . 
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EXTEN IO?\' SER\'ICE NEWS 

. MARTIN HOLDS FIRST 
H OG CHOLERA SCHOOL 

Martin county cond ucted the first school 
for in tructing farmers in the __!:t e of 
hog cholera serqm and vi rus, pursuant to 
Chapter I 12, pa sed by the last session 
of the legislature. Apparentl y County 
Agent Paul Johnson did some good work 

in lining up a large number of fa rmers 
to attend the choo l which wa held at 
Fairmont May 22 and 23 . 

Dr. \Iv. A. Billings, who is conducting 
these schools for the extension division, 
made the following report at the close of 
the first day : 

"First school today - i28 enroll ed. 
Started rzther au piciously . Discuss ion 
of hog diseases that might be confused 
with cholera, in the morning. The after
noon was devoted to class room work in 
hog cholera. The second day is to be 
devoted to demonstration and quizzes on 
the work of the previous day, together 
with a demonstration in the technique oi 
vaccination and other methods. Instruc
tion i g iven in care and u e of syringes, 
disinfection, a nd similar subjects. Dr. 
Cotton (executive officer of the State 
Livestock Sanitary Board) was present 
to outline the relation of the sanitary 
board to the operation of the new law. 
The youngest attending the school is a 
boy of 18; the oldest is a Civil war vet
eran. I go to Blue Earth Thursday, 
May 24, for a similar schoo l." 

Also exper iment station bullet ins particularly 
from 1orth Dakota, South Dakota, Ne
braska, Kansas, Colorado, Idaho, l\Iontana, 
and \Vash ington. 

Some Books of General Interest 
Those desirous of a better knowledge 

of the state of M innesota wi ll be inter
ested in the recent 2ppearance of ~he 
Story of the North Star State" wr itten 
by Daniel E. Willard of St. Paul. 

A very complete history of Minnesota 
is in· course of preparation by President
emeritus W. W. Folwell of the Univer
sity of Minnesota. T he fir st volume has 
appeared. The second volume will likely 
be issued the present yea r. The work is 
being published by the M innesota His
torical Society, Capitol, St. Paul, and 
sell fo r $5 a volume. Members of the 
State Historical Society, however, receive 
the publications of the society at a con
·siderabl e reduction. 

Quick's New Story 
In The Country Book Shelf appearin g 

in the March Extension Service News, 
reference was made to "Vandemark's 
Folly" by Herbert Quick. Beginning 
with the March, 1923, number of the 
Ladies' Home Journal, there is running 
er ially ''The Hawkeye, A Sequel to 

Vandema rk's Folly," written by :.fr. 
Quick, which has a ett ing in rural Iowa. 
No doubt thi wi ll appear shortly in 
book form. 

Some will remember the "Covered 
'Nagon," a romance of the Oregon tra il , 
written by Emerson Hough, who was 
a disciple of outdoor life and the author 
of m2ny western stories. The Saturday 
Even ing Post is now publish ing a ro
mance of Texas in i867, a l o from ).fr. 
Hough's pen, a ta le of cattle driying. 
The title of this story is ''North of 36." 

I I 

FEEDING STUFFS LAW 
PROVIN G ITS WORTH 

Substantial Help Given Farmers by 
Dairy and Food Commiss:on's Feed 
Inspection Work. 

(Ry Rof s .. \ i1-::rn Gartner, chief of the division 
of agricultural biocl1en.1istry.) 

The fourth < 1rnual report of the cl i
vision of feed inspection of the ).I in!1e
sota State Da iry and ·Food Commt s1011 
has ju t been issued and hould be of 
interest to a ll county agents and per ons 
who sell or buy commercia l feeding 
tuffs. 

Dur in g 192'2 commercial feed ing tuffs 
to the value of $6,430,658 were sold in 
iviinnesota. F igure l on page 7 is a 
graphic representation of the va lue of 
th is' law to Minnesota fa rmers. It shows 
that from the beginning of the state in
spection in January, 1920, to the end of 
September, 1921, the average anal ys is of 
all tankage >amples znal yzed was below 
the amount of protein qn the guaran~ee. 
In other word s, the fa rmer was paymg 
for protein which he was not getting. 
Since September, 1921, the average anal y
sis ha equaled or exceeded the guar
antee-a result which is undoubtedly due 
to the operation of the feed ing stuffs 
law. 

How Farmers Are Benefited 
M r. Ha lvorsen, chemist in charge of 

the in spection work, estimates that s.s~s 
tons of tankage are sold each year m 
}.1Iinnesota and that the actual protem 
content of the tankage sold h<'s been 
raised 3 per cent by the fact that we 
have such a law and that it is being en
forced. This means a saving of $16,755 
on tankage alone to the Minnesota fa rm
ers and tankage represents only 2.87 per 
cet~t of the commercial feed ing stuffs 
sold . 

During 1922, 909,550 pounds of com
mercia l feeds were removed from sa le 
as not complyin g with the prov isions 
of the law. · 

The Minnesota farmer should see that 
the provisions of the law are complied 
with w.hen he purchases commercial feed
ing stuffs. Each package of feed shou ld 
carry an official t2g issued by the State 
Dairy and Food Comm ission showing 
that the feed has been registered and 
regist ra tion fee have been paid. Each 
package should show its net weight and 
a guarantee analys is showing minimum 
percentage of protein and fat and a 
maximum percentage of crude fiber-a 
statement of the materials of whi ch the 
feed is composed, and the name and ad
dres of the m2tmfacturer. The farmer 
will saYe money if he refuses to buy 
feed ing stuffs unless they have complied 
with the above requirements. 

Should Get What They Pay For 

Get a copy of the feeding stuffs law
Bulletin No. 7-+. 1'.Iinnesota State Dairy 
and Food Commission-and a copy of 
the annual report of the division of· feed 
inspection. Check up on the feeds you 
are using and ee if they are on the 1 i t 
of feeds that the feed inspection d ivision 
ha found to be below guar211tee. In ist 
on getting what you pay for. 

Requests for publications and inquiries 
in regard to commercial feeding stuffs 
shou ld be addre sed to H. A. Halvorsen, 
in charge of fcedini;;- stuffs inspection, 
Old Capitol, St. Paul. 

¥1 
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MISS HOTT'S WORK IN 
NICOLLET APPRECIATED 

Lessons in Sewing Passed on to 200 
W omen by Leaders Trained by Ex
tension Specialists 
The following report on the sewing 

project was given b)'. ::-.Irs. C. R. ~oncm 
at the annual meet111g of the J\ 1collet 
County Farm Bureau: 

"Through the influence of the farm 
bureau, the women of N"ic.ollet c.ounty 
ha,rc been v ry fortunat~ m l~avmg a 
series of valuable lessons m ewmg. . 

"Mi s Nora Hott f the ext ns1on 
division of the University spent t\~O 
days each 111on th for 0ve months m 
Nicoll et county. At Brighton she met 
with the leader and a sistants of five 
groups and at St. Peter eleven groups 
were represented. Some of them came 
16 to 18 miles and the attendance was 
very good even though the weather '~as 
bad at tirnes. These leaders met with 
groups in their i;ommun ities and in this 
way about 200 women benefited by the 
lessons. Each one wa~ reque ted to pass 
on her instruction to two others, so a 
large number was reached. 

New Ways of Doing Old Tasks 
"V•le accomplished a great deal and 

even those who are proficient with the 
needle say thev have learned many new 
ideas and ne\V ways of performing old 
tasks. All the women have greater zeal 
for sewing than before. Time, o.r rather 
the lack of it, is the drawback with most 
of us. 

"We had a lesson on the use of sew
ing machine attachments and while all 
of us have had sewing machines, very 
few u ed the attachments. \Ive learned 
that they are great labor and time sav
ers when we learn to use them. The 
bo~nd buttonholes and set-in pockets 
were of great intere t. Few had. ever 
tried them. The bias gauge and bmder 
arc very valuable aids. The dre s form 
h<!s pr vcn very popular. Two hundred 
cl ress form set have been delivered to 
the group . \Ve are finding them fine 
for fitting and altering dre es, and th~y 
come much cheaper than commercial 
form. 

Lessons in Economy 
"\l\Te had a le . on on de ign ai1d style 

of dress suited to different figures, both 
good and bad styles. Of course all were 
interested in that. The altering of com
mercial pattern was very helpful and 
gave us a lesson in economy. \J..Te have 
taken up cutting and fitting of dresse 
and at thei last meeting we brought in 

ur finished clressc for inspection by 
~dis Hott. Our last lesson wa on some 
of th arti tic • titches and trimmings 
giving the final touch to a garment. 

"I am certain I speak for all the 
women who have attended the meetings 
when I ay we all regret that they are 
over and that we highly appreciate the 
benefits derived along this line from the 
farm bureau and from illi H tt who 
has endeared her elf to us all. And we 
h pc we may have more exten ion work 
in the future." 

Sugar beet ecd and beet drills ha,·e 
been hipped hy the carload to point 
along- the oo Line in Pennington coun
tv Labor for u e in the beet fields i 
being brought up from an ntonio. 
Tcxa , and other point in the south. 

EXTENSION SERVICE 1\EWS 

WOMEN TAUGHT TO 
MAKE OWN DRESSES 

Clothing Project Work Conducted 
with Great Success by Miss Hott in 
Rock County Communities 

Many women make dres es with set
in slec,·es for the first time, as shown 
by reports of women who ha~'e b~cn par
ticipating in the clothmg proJeCt 111 Rock 
county as carried on by 1\ora 1L Hott, 
clothing pecialist of the lm1vers1ty ex
ten ion service. 

At the la t meeting in the Hardwick 
community the women brought back the 
completed dresse wh ich they had cut 
and fitted at the preYious meeting. Of 
the ten members who e,'hibited crisp 
spring dres es, six declared it was the 
first dress they had ever made. One girl 
of 15 who took the work along with her 
mother, in addition to making several 
attracti,·e garments for her elf, made 
many romper suits and clever little dre ses 
for her six younger brothers and sisters. 
The women in this group feel that they 
could very profitably spend their time 
at a continuation clothing project. 

Ash Creek was a banner community 
for work accomplished in Rock county. 
More than 40 dress forms were ·made in 
this community alone. Almost every 
woman enroll ed cut and fitted dresses in 
a creditable manner though several were 
doing this work for the first time. All 
of them applied some phase of the work 
on garments. 11rs. Marshall, the leader, 
says that after women from other com
munities saw \\·hat had been done, they 
were sor ry they "missed out" on the 
work. 

The Beaver Creek group wa small in 
comparison to the other groups, but ac
complished some very splendid things. 
One woman from this group made her 
first dress 2nd another her first one with 
set-in sleeves at the meeting. Women 
from the town of Beaver Creek and 
from surrounding communities are ask
ing how they can get the work. 

County Agent :lvL P. Roske says that 
secretarie of farm bureau units are mak
ing requests for the work. No requests 
of thi kind had been sent in to this 
office previously. 

8 CLASSES IN HOME 
MANAGEMENT STARTED 

Local leader training classes in home 
management have been sta1·ted in Dodge, 
\ i\Taseca, Olm. ted, and Goodhue counties. 
Each county has two classes a month, 
conducted by 1Iiss Mary L. Bull, exten
sion special i t in home man2gement from 

niver ity Farm. 
Fifteen community groups were repre

sented at the training classes in Dodge 
county. 12 in Goodhue county, 13 in 
vVa eca county, and 20 in Olmsted 
county. 

The plendid co-01 eration of the farm 
bureau and the spirit of service manife t
ed at all of these meetings point to a 
thoroughly enjoyable and profitable piece 
of e..'i:ten ion service. 

Tn two in tance where it was not pos
sible for leader of groups to be present, 
leader from other groups volunteered to 
give the work to the absent ones and to 
as i t in 21.1y .way po. ible to help the 
group get 111 l me for the second meeting 
of the training cla' ses. 

EXCHANGE'S OPERATION 
POSTPONED UNTIL 1924 

Organization Work Will Be Complet
ed by March r-Other States Ex
pected to Organize Next Year 

Organization work fo r the new Min-
ne ota Potato Gro\\·ers' Exchange is pro
gressing rapidly under the direction of 

. G. Rubinow. campaign director. One 
important change from the or iginal plans 
ha been made in that the orgznization 
will commence to function with the 192-t 
crop. It was originally planned that the 
farmers would contract for a p riod of 
five yea1·s commencing with this year's 
crop, but because of the short time left 
it was felt that it would be better to ex
tend the time until next year. The con
tract provides that organ iz2tion work is 
to be completed by March l, 192-J-. This 
will afford ample time to provide addi
tional warehou es where needed, develop 
the marketing machinery, care for the 
legal phases of the organ izat ion and 
otherwise get in shape for effective 
handl ing of potatoes on a large scale. 

It i probable that ome arrangements 
will be made for taking care of the 1923 
crop of those growers who wish to sell 
co-operatively. Special arrangements will 
be developed for this purpose, however, 
a the contract to 

0

be signed by the grow
ers wi ll not bear any reference to the 
1923 crop. 

Mr. Rubinow, A. lvL Dunton, E. \l\T. 
Smith and other speakers are 2ttending 
meetings constantly in connection with 
the preliminary organization work. In 
each potato producing county ,in the 
state a county organ ization is being cre
ated \Yhich will have immediate cha rge 
of organizat ion work in that county. The 
contract provides that in every county 50 
per cent of the potato acreage must be 
secured before the contract become effec
tive. This requires an aggressive cam
paign on the part of growers. but on 
the other hand gives every grower an 
opportun ity to withdraw if the goal is 
not reached by 1farch l, 192-J-. 

It is hoped that by the fall of 192-t 
no only will the Minne ota organ ization 
be completed, but that similar organiza
tions will have been developed in 1\orth 
Da.kota. South Dakota, \Visconsin. and 
Michigan. It is expected that whateYer 
org2nizations are worked out in each 
state will be independent of each other, 
but will co-operate clo ely in the actual 
marketin(\" work. If this is accomplished 
it will give the middle west potato pro
ducing- section a marketing . ystcm which 
shou ld have a pro found effect upon the 
market. A imilar arrangement i de
velop ing in the east. and another l!'roup 
in the mount2in states, Colorado, Utah 
and Montana. which will take care of 
the crop of those sections in the same. 
manner as is contemplated in this area. 

Another District Team Selected 

The advanced breadmaking team from 
Buhl, St Louis county, has won the l"ight 
to represent the northea t distrirt in the 
state contest at the state fair . The dis
rict contest, held at Eveleth, was entered 
by six teams-two from each of the 
counties of Carlton . St Louis. and Cass. 
The team repre enti ng the town of 
Thomson public school in Carlton 
county was second, and the team from 
Remer, Cass county, third. 
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